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Blood Poisoning
13 Running Soros Cave Way to

Hood's 8nrsaporllIa.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen- Thirteen years ago I was In
Cour De Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
While tliera I went In in limning one day and
caught cold, chilling the bone tn my leg, causing
r lever sora on my limb. The- sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It got up to my khe, when I had the limb
amputated. My leg wni 10 rotten that after the
llmu was amputated the foot dropped oil.
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

- Thirteen Running Sores
en my body. These sores continued from
Uiree to four years, my blood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I used three bottles and
found It did me good, so 1 kept on until I had
used ten bottles or more. My blood was com--

Hood'sCures
pletely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and hare not troubled me any now for six years.
My apietlte and digestion Are good and I am
Lxsrieciij wen. I owe inv cure tn Hood's Rart

1'. B. Kinzie, Washington, VU

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and per
fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 23a

llohron Drag Company
WhntaNata AconU.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAOB MANUFACTURERS.
'W W WIUOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club 8t&bles.

PLUMBERS AND

jEMMELUTIl & CO.,
fi Nuuanu St.

UERCHANT8
8. 1. aw. Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on fcbort notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllce. 818 Port Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND OENERAI.REAL Agent. Real Estate bongM and
old. Houses Rented. LOANS NkootIATED.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
ttw public patronage respectfully solicited.
' Telephone 139.

GEO. A. TURNER.
.108 Merchant Street.

OIBos formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Enameled Cult Buttons and Links
from 60c, to $1.00, odd shapes nnd pretty
designs. Ladles' Hat' Fin, sterling silver,
75c. each: Shell Hair Combs mounted in
solid silver, from $1.00 to 12.00 each; ster-
ling silver and plated Napkin Rings and a
full line of Roger's Cutlery.

BROWN &. KUBEY,
Tel.Tlffi. JIiitl M,, Arlington Itlock

U

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price wo quote ia the low
est. We intend to keei
alwavs the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase hack and Ret

Xhfi money. our standing
Compare prices consider

that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to he else--

where. Quick, free delivery.

MoLNISKNY(
OROCEIt,

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

prices

That's
offer.

found

Ireslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

$ Mttropolitan Meat Go.

t3Telephone 45.

our

our

8fll-l- f

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

TQE UNDEUSIONED OFFERS FOK

SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stock Imported direct

from the Island of Jersey.

..
' HTApply to

' WM. Gb. IRWIN.
va.iw

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values.

lias just been received by
SS. China and comprise a large assort-
ment of the best shirts manufactured
In Japan.

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,' STARCHED CREPE,

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,
COTTON mid SIt,K PA JAMAS,

- CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy,

SCREENS
Large -

..Variety SILK

with Il&uallau
water color vtewi

FANS
.. K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Next to Ordwsjr ft Porter

WADING IN FIGURES.

4KNATK SHIX KNClAOEl

Conntderlnv the Varlou Itemi Indlca.
tloui on Maintenance

.sietitt-- .

THIRTKKNTH DAV.

H.unte,
The Attorney-General'- s Depart

ment of the Appropriation Bill was
taken up by the Senate Friday after-

noon. The sum of $85,000 for
maintenance of prisoners. Inci-

dentals, civil and criminal expense?,
$30,000, went to the Miscellaneous
Committee. Coroner's inquests,
Li.!ooand expenses of witnesses in
criminal cases passed. Detective
service $18,000 and Citizens Guard
$8,000 went to the Miscellaneous
Committee.

Under the Bureau of Eudcatioti
the following items passed: Indus
trial and Riform School, $3000,
expenses of teachers' convention,
$1000, book fund, $7,000,
expense of ciusus, $12,000,
s:alionary and incidentals lor office
and school houses, $6,500; repair-
ing of school houses, $10,000.

In the Public Lands department,
incidentals for the Commissioner,
$5,000; and survey and field
$27,500; passed. $76,500 went to
the incidental fund of the Postal
bureau. Special mail carriage
(foreign), $5,000; postal money
order capital, $3,500; tax appeal
bonds, $1,500; dog tags, $500; in
cidentals tax office, $6,000, all
passed.

Under the Interior department
field parties, $9,000; office expen-
ses, instruments etc., $7,500; me-
teorology and tide guage, $800; bur-
eau of conveyances, incidentals,
$425; copying indexes, $1,000; in- -

incidentals lor bureau ot immigra
tion, $1,000; incidentals public
wjrks, $1,000; road iugineer, $1,- -

000: all passed.
Under thrsanie department 'the

items "for repairs, furniture aud
additions to Government build-
ings," $43,000, passed at $44,200.
This item contemplated extensive
repairs that were needed on the
Judiciary building, aud considerable
work, to be done at the Post (Juice.

Landings aud buoys: Hawaii,
$2500; Maui, $2500; Molokai, $500;
outer districts Oabu, $500; Hono-
lulu, $20,000; Kauai, $2000, and
general, $5000, passed. Light
house supplies $1500 and steam tug
$8500.

PASTIMK.

work,

When the matter of dredging Ho
nolulu harbor, $20,000 came up,
Mr. Brown asked if the item could
not go in the loan fund so 'that the
money might be used lor

Minister King said there was a
large item in the loan, bill for new
work. The appropriation under
discussion was for work that had to
go on at all times. Two ships
drawing about 22 feet had recently
come in. It was necessary to keep
up with the work.

Senators Wright and McCandless
supported the Minister and the
items passed.

Ior roads and bridges iu North
Hilo,$2,soo, passed. On suggestion
of Minister King and motion of
Senator Rice, the item roads and
bridges for Hilo was increased from
$10,000 to $15,000. $9,000 was
appropriated lor the Puna roads,
$2,000 for Kau, $2,000 for South
Kona, $ 1 ,000 for North Kona, $2,000
South Kohala, $2,000, $1,250

For the Customs . Bureau Mr.
Damon explained that "Incidentals
for the Customs Bureau" was put
at $10,000 more than was used last
period. Increasing duties and ex-
penses made the extra money neces
sary. Passed.

Expenses of Pilot and Customs
Boat, $500, aud special service
fund. $500.

Mr. McCandless inquired if the
latter kept uuy opium from coming
into the country. ( Laughter. )

Diamond Head Signal Statiou
passed at $2,000.

Roads and bridges on Maui. Fol-
lowing passed: Lahaina, $500: Wai- -

luku $1,200; Makawao, $2,000;
Hana,.$5oo.

Road appropriation for Molokai
passed at $1,500.

Roads and bridges, Oahu, fol- -

Iowingpassed: Ewa and Waianae,
$500; Wailua, $3,000. A bridge is
needed in the latter district, Mr,
Brown asked for $1,000 forKoolau
loa, Kuad tax from the district
was nearly $3,000, and the money
was badly needed. Passed.

The item "Roads and bridges,
Honolulu, $100,000" provided dis
cussion. It was 3,500 more thau
last period. Minister King ex
plained that even during last period
the yueeti street extension and the
Miller street extension were both
built without special appropriation.
Koad tax tor Honolulu was about
$38,000. Item passed.

Mr, Rice asked that the Hanalet
appropriation be increased from
$1,000. to $4,000. It was desired

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief...

BENSON. SMITH & CU

ONLY AGENTS,

THE HAWAII AM STAR
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

t33

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Kcops tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
and freu from da-
ndruff. It is tho
boat dressing In.
tho world, unci Is
perfectly harmless.
Those desiring to
retain the youthful
iippenrnnco of tho

lialr

period
B o Id

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Gold Medali it the World'i Grtit Expotltlont.

Hewareof clicap Imitation. name
prominent ine wraiii " "

blow n In the glaa of each bottle.

to

of llfo

usu

The

HOLLISTER CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

IF YOU.

Luxuriant Growth,

DRUG

are fitting in ono of ourchalis
you are sure that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve und pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
hna become tin art. Why not
patronize thoflo who aro nt the
head of their trailer

C'KITKIMOM UAKIMUt SHOI
Fuit St, npp. Pantheoa StftltleB,

KKANK I'ACIIKOO, Prop.

LAND m,
00. House Lots 00
U U ifoii eAXwi. UU

Convenient to the City bl Honolulu.
Ileaullful Vlw, Itlrh Soil.

Cllnittte Cuul and Ilraclng.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A homo within the reach of any man.

Get your choice by appt)fng early to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
800-- tf Next Posf 'Jce. Honolulu.

Wo offer for Sale

a New Shipment of

the well-known- .,

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

800.1m

P. C. J E8.

n u

ll It

on

K. A. JONKS

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

iivvis j 'x'jvr 13 jvt oo.
Have for Sale h in s of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covarnment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

fST For full particulars apply to

HE HAWMIAH SAFE GEPOSil AND

COMPANY,

408 FOItT SlBERT, HONOLCI.D.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOB SALE.
I am dirctel to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unkvs
sooner disiiobed of at private sale) the follow-
lngueacrioea projierty, namely t

tn fee simple situate at Koto and (Jlelomoaiia
1 In Houth Kona.Ulandof Hawaii. ahout el lit
mlle hy a good road from Uookena, one of
the largent villages in Kona There Is an ex-
cellent landing on the land IU If from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good bite for a mill near
me lanuiDg. nicy acres oi lanu are in
coffee. Roughly eUlumUd there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government Koad i Bight hun-
dred acres lvlntr above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no douut aino wen adapted for
cotTee culture. Tho lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples anil
sisal. There is a drvlntr house, btore and
work roonu, a uordon's rulier, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the p'antatlon
aud the laud Is partly walled. There has
never tieen any blight on this laud, although
conee was planted there a great many years
bku. uiu reuiienis ot ivona like ine laie u.
II. Nab In u. J, V. Kuahnckn and others
nave tebtined to tills fact There is a
Ihtherr appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1.

Terms cash or itart of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per eut.
(ot niiii unit wtmii nuu buiui Ob tuu '

neube of nurchaner.
A map of the projierty can be seen and

further j "articular obtained at my sales room

Jas.
B50-t.-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH ;, 1896.

to Improve the road from Hanalei to
llacna. I'assed.

Minister King asked for $6,ooo
for roads general, being for repairs
in case of washouts, etc. Passed.

Koad damages (condemned lands
for roadways), all islands, passed at

20,000.
'Bureau of Public Works. Run-

ning expenses $7, 500; repairs to re-

servoirs $5,000; general repairs
$12,000; running expenses pump-
ing plants $ if), 000 ; I.aupalioelioe
water works $300, Koloa water
works $2,200, and llilo water works
$500, all passed.

Board of Health. The following
items passed: General expenses,
$6,000; suppott tud mtiuteuatice
of alt hospitals, $10,000; medicines,
$9,000; free system of removing
garbage, if 10,000; support of

children of lepers, $6,ooo;
Hxnenses under act to mitii'ale,
$,000; quarantine expenses, $8,- -

000; segregation, support and
treatment of lepers, $174,000; ex-
penses unite' opium act (I'y of if 1

per pound to lulormcrs win) catcu
opium), $3,000; Insane Asylum,
(supplies), $26,000; aid to Kapio-lan- i

Maternity Home, $3,600.
Adjourned, 4 p. 111.

tlootl Thine to Hftve.

In demand first, last and all the
tune, Rainier beer. Light iu color,
a mqlt ot perlect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom-
mended fgr its purity, delicious
aroma aud health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

The exposure to nil Borts nml condi
tions of weather that n lumberuiuii U

called upon toemluro Iu thecntnpa often
produeeH Revere colds which, If not
piomptly rhecked, result in congeutton
or pneumonia, Air, J. O, Davenport,
ex manager of tho Fort Ihragg Kedwood
Cott an ini.nenHe institution at' Fort
liraKK. Cnl., enjfi they sell larcro ouaii't- -

tied ot L'hamhf rlain's Couh Heruedy at
the Company Btore and that he has
himself used thin letnedy for n seveie
cold nnd obtained immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia aua iniurea a
prompt recovery For sale hy alt Drug-
gists and Dealeia Hknson, Smith &Co.,
,Kentfl, ror 11. I

A Funiculi llruw.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pa bst Milwaukee draught
beer. It is one of the finest iu the
world aud its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu
tatton.

The DUrorer? of Coffee.
Toward the u.Iddluof thellfteeuth ceb

tnrya poor Aiub was traveling hi .

Finding himself weak and weary he
Btopped ncur u move, lining in want of
fuel to cook hi rice ho cut down a tree,
which happened to ho covered with dried
berries. UN meal I wing cooked aud eaten,
the traveler discovered that these hull
burned berries were fragrant. lie collected
a number, and on crushing them with a
stone be found Uhe aroma Increased, to a'Kreat extent.

While wondering at this, he nuciatntaily
let the substance fall into oait which con-
tained his scanty supply of water. Lo,
what a miracle I The almost putrid liquid
waa partially purified. He laiued tttohhi
Hps. It was fresh aud agreeable, aud after a
short rest the traveler so far recovered hl
strength and energy as to be able to resume
his journey.

The lucky Arab gathered as many berries
as he could, and having arrived at Aden iu
Arabia he Informed the mufti of bis discov-
ery. That wort hy was an inveterate opium
smoker, who had been suffering for years
from the Influence of the poisonous drug,
lie tried an Infusion of the roasted berries
and was so delighted at the recovery of his
former vigor that In gratitude to the tree
he called It cam u ha, which In Arabic signi-
fies force, Brooklyn Eagle.

Just

What

You Want
Wc are just loaded down with

New Uoocls.

HANDSOME
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,

ROUND CORNERED
CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak
Side Boards

FOR $25,00,
Then again, we have some hand

some

Polished Oak
Book Gases

AT $8.50,
or, it you want something still
nicer, you can get- - nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
Uak

Secretary
Book Cases

AT 335.00.
We only mention these few

articles; the store is lull ot other
new goods.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, Kins and Bethel BU

Yale's
Hair Tpnic

IjADIem anii Oentlkmkni It aftmli me
grvfit plenMiro in mil tlm Attention of tlw
iHiMIc to my Ynle'a Hair Tonic, which is

j the Hrt nmt only rennnly known tochemls-Ur- y

which imsitUclr turn grny hair Iwick to
oriRimu toior wiiuoiu 113a 1 iierwmaiiy

Iiiriorro its action nnl cle the nuMic my
solemn irnarantfo that It tin 1khh tesfctwl in
nrrrv ronnlvu1ilo unr. ftiid hjw tirovnl Itnolf

Va LLlMt linnipiliutclv ntiit iTratos a lux
riot h crowth. CoiitiiliH nniniurious tnirro

(J tent. It not itticky or icrwiiy; on U10
contrarr.it makos tho lifttrwift. vouthfiil.
ttulTV. kcots it in curl nnd removradanrirutT.
For ntlei nen and ladlra with hair a little
'my urmkfMi groy entirely gray, ana wuu
iAUU iiKAUM.n H FiMXiauy rpcommonaoti

Vru v. ll: alKo vale s HktnAll rtruirtrlsK
romi, 5i.fi"': aio s uomiiiexion uream, i;
Yale's Kace Ponder. fcV; Yale's Heauty
8onp, Z'tc. .Mine. Yale. Health and Com
plexlon hpoHftllut, Teinp.e of Peatity. 146
Htato ht., Cldcaifo. (Jutde lo Ueauty rnatlrd

THE HODRON DRUG
(Sole Agents.

Want a Store ?

CO..

Wo luirp a fromagii of 100 feet on
King ntrcet, between Hurmony Hall and
Hoivb'b paint fliop, 40 feet of this will In!

cupleil liy our new store, tho remain".
Uff O'J will bo built, on. If we ran make
Arrangements with Intending tcnanta
leforo Murcli Ht.

nuililfng (o lo ready for occupation
nbout January I. 16U7. Tillages you,
n It doeti tin, a cnar.ee to Btcuro a place
of busmoat! adapted to your wants.

We have nNo a frontline of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately iu rear of
above decriled propel ty which can be
let In lots tn suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

f You're in
a Hurry

Kor Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, rtady to bring
them to you, Plentyof clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting othern. Kvervthlng that's
choicest in OROCEMKS, TAULE
I.UXUMES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone W0. We deliver
good and collect ut house.

V0ELLCR 4 OOVT'
' -

Wfrkly Btaii. ft.OO per jreari

A

J. S.
Cenera Agont (or Hnwallan Isl'ds.

Itnynl Inntirnncc Company.
Allhtuce Apeurnncu Company.
Alllitncu Miirhiu anil Ocneral As- -

tumiicc Cmnpiiny.
Nun InsiintiiCH Uonipnny nl K:in

KnincUco.
Williulnin of Miuli;eliiri! liiMirnuco

Coiupiuiy.
iNortli wontcni iiiiuiiiu uuc in

vunmcu Ciiiiipnny.
BcutliFli Union nml Insurance vo.

Room 12, Spreckeli'
W4

and
Assortment

Block,

JUST
MNNKR and unique

designs).

ICK CREAM DISIIHS . .

.... 1'I.ATUS,

And the Latest Hilng Out

Come and 8ee Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx Monowai we will
a fresh consignment of

J. T.
(JUI5EN STUKI5T.

I I
H AT H

I JIM

Vv
A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul

H. &
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Valvulitis

HONOLULU

WALKER,

HAVILAND

RECEIVED

Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

"Enterprise"

DODD'S.1

SAUERBRUNNEN

Isenberg."

HACKFELD OO.

TllADE MAItK.

Laree

wnLVULirar

IRON WORKS
SOLE AOENTS.

Honolulu

CHINA

Vnried

SUTS (new

CAKH

Asparagus

re-

ceive

OILS Valvoline

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " (

E. " " i(
u " "Magnet

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nln'vin iil Specially manufacturoil for Centrl
fugaU and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

H. E. IVIcllMTYRE $e BRO.,
AND ORALKR3 IN .

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Louner Fout and King Streets.

CO.,

VXXj

CO.,

New Uood reoelrwl by erery Packet fruru the Kutern BUttt and Europe
Freah California Produce by every tteuner All order, faithfully attended t
and good, delivered to toy part of the city free of charge.

land orden lolioited. Batlaf action (uannteed. Tdephoo. No
Put 01- - Bo Mo, ltd.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wolstan Ulxoy, for several
yen Literary Editor of the
New York School Journal, and
now an advertloemunt writer ul
Wl World IlulldliiK, New York,
spenklnt? of ltlpan'a Taliulen,

: "I couldn't rf conimeml
this remedy an heartily as 1 do
If I didn't beliuvs In it. lam
not much of a medicine taker.
I am opiowd to medicine, en
principle. Tlieru ought to bu

no neeil of medicine just a
tliere ought lo he no poverty
hut there ll. If people lUtd
light they would ha well.
Sunshine, nlr, exercise, fun,
good food plenty and not loo
much are the best medicines,
the natural ones; hut men are
tied to their desks, and women
to their home cares, and both
are tied to fashion. Civilized
existence h artificial aud needs
artificial regulators. I recom-

mend ltlpatis Tubules and take
them myself. 1 know they are
Iwtli hurmless and effective, (t
know what they are made uf.)
They are the best remedy I

know anything about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
btlliousuesj, or any sort of
sluggishness in tho system.
And they are iu tho handiest
possible shape to carry In tho
pocket."

HltiHtm Tabules arp fMihtltvilrutfirists, or ly
man ir tne pnee (wcenis a tix) la writ in
Itlaii4 CliemUnl Comi'Hnv, No. 10 Sjmico St.

sample Mill nireniff.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTKI. STREET, Nkar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

mi KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: a. m. 5 p. in.
Tel. 481. Kcsldenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

,V. ,h DEltUY, J).D.S,
D1CNTIHT.

Dental Itooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Reretania and Hotel.

Telephone U1S. OHlce lipurs 0 u. m. to 4 p. in.

GEO. II. IIUDDY,

Dentist- -
Fort street, opp. Catholic Mission,

E35HourB from!) a. m. to 4 p. pi.

A. S.- - HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OK

Kobe taxation Company.

Olllce at A. U. M. Hobertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

1IENUY GElllUNG & CO.,
Wariotf lUoek, UereUnla btreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uttermeu lo.
Telephone 735. 851-- mo

Mutual Telephone (US.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOlt AND 1IUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
FLnlntt Mill, Fort KU

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

the

M. rillLLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Queen Honolulu.

W. SCHMIDT SONS

IMPOItTElB AND COMMIi?SION

MEUCHANTS.
Street. Honolulu.

M. GMNBAUM CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants Importers

of Qeneral Merchandise,
a.n FrwclKO Office. SIS Ht.

At.

&

Kort and Bta,,
87tf

U. &

Fort

S. &

and

Front

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Ksplaaade, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agonts

'UUi lliijl'iilijljw 7nv- -

GOOD CLOTHES- -

V Iimi'm l.nllt n 111 f
lion by comblnlnit all tbu liluliuitt l

tu the uarment which we turnout,
We tanj iiwlavln the tanifuanl uf ailvance--
mentor line tailoring, aud tiandle ouiy such
laufita nit mil HUH INHIIUIIIUH
Hear with pride and fcatlifacUui.,

Medeiros & Decker
AltLINUTON 1II.OCK,

J. L. Garter & Co.

Practical
Painters.

Dccoraliic Paper-hanfln- a Specialty,

V.rftilii liloolc,
Tel 735. lleretanla and Fort SU,

i

: ,v
.. .

A SlrT-J- pr

ffiTRANK JiARRETO

(Cbprrlght, ISO. I.J Macullla. Ou.

Continued.

CJIAITKIl XL
IleliiB riolied to our iurpon over-nlnli- t,

wo Fet nut fairly early In tho
IDorntuK for Klclie, which Ilea a doxen
le.ifuoa or thereabout to tho vret of
Alicante. Our way lay through Kardenn
of nrniiRen nnd rprcadluir vlueyurdu,
which llourl;h exceedingly In thiiiart,
Ijolifty liroteoted from unkind winds by
hih mountains nualnst the north and
eiitt, and here you uliall picture n on
tho wlillo, dusty road, Moll leading tho
way n doreu yanln iu advance, a

slunir on her back with stream.
lug ribbons of many ooloni, taking two
or three teui oil ono foot anil thou two
or three Hen on t'other, with a SpauUh
swim; of her hitw nt each turn, nwinit'
tng her nrina as Mm chtfiw her castanets
to tho air of u eont; ho had picked up at
Barcelona, nnd wo threo men plodding
behind, the don with a Kuita- - acrosihia
uuea, U.1W8011 with onr bundle of
clothes, and I with u wallet of provl- -

ions Hanging o ono elrto and n ekin of
luo on tho other, anil nil ns whlto as

any miller with tho tlnst of Moll' ilano- -

lug.
It wlaht bo ns woll,"pavs Don San

chez lu his solemn, doliberato manner,
if Mlfitrcfa Moll weru advised to prac

tlco her eteps In our rear."
"Ayo, sonor, replied DawBon, "I vo

bocn of tho fiamo mind thcro lat ten
minutes. Dnt with your consent, Don
Sanchez, I'll put her to n more crious
oicrciso. "

Tho don coufeeutinu with a bow.
Jack coutiunos:

Vou may have observed that I
haven't opened my lliw bIiico wo left

10 town, and tho reason thereof is that
beeu turning over iu my mind

whether, having come tills far, it would
not bo advisable to let my Moll knuw
of our project Decaum if alio should
refuse tho sooner wo consider some oth-

er plan tho better, seeing that now sho
is Iu good case nud as careless us tho
bird ou tho bough, and sho is less trao-tabl-

to our purposes than when sho felt
the pinch of hunger aud cold und would
have jumped at anything for a bit of
comfort"

Does sho not know of onr design?"
asks tho don, lifting his eyebrows.

Ito inoro thau tho man in thetuoou,
senor, answers Jack. "For, though
Kit nnd I may havo discoursed of it at
odd times, wo havo been mighty care
ful to shut our mouths or talk of a fine
day at her approach. "

'Very good," says Don Sanchez.
You are her father. "

And sho shall know It," says Jack,
with resolution, and taking a stride or
two iu ndvuuco ho rails to her to give
over dancing aud come to him.

"Havo yon forgot your breeding," he
asks as alio turns and waits for him.

that you havo no tuoro respect for your
elders than to choko 'em with dust
along of your shuttling?"

What a thoughtless thing am II
cries sho innvoieoof coutrition. "Why,
you're floured us whito as a shado."

Then, taking up a corner or her waist
lawl, sha gently rubs away the dnst

from tho tip of Ills nose, so that it stands
out glowing red from his face like a
cherry through a hole In n pio cnist, at

Inch sho clops her hands and rings out
Ieal of laughter.
"I eouuted to make a lady of you,

Moll," sayB Jack in sorrow, "but I see
plainly you will over Ik n fool, nnd so
tls to uo purpose to speak seriously."

Surely, father, I have ever been
what you wish luo to bo," nuswers she
demurely, curious now to know what ho
would bo telling her.

'Then do you put them plaguy clap
pers away aud listen to mo patiently,"
says ho.

Moll puts her hands liehlnd her, and
drawing n long lip und casting round
eyes nt us nver her shoulder walks
aloug very slowly by her father's side,
whilo ho broaches tho matter to her.
And this ho did with some difficulty, for
tls no easy thing to utako a roguish
dot look innocent, as wo conld sen by

his shifting his bundle from one shoul
der to tho other now aud ugaiu, scratch'
iug his ear and tho like, but what ho
said we, walking a pace or two behind,
could not catch, ho dropping to a very
low tone, ns if ashamed to hear his own
voico. To all ho has to tell sho listens
very attentively, but In tho end she says
something which causes him to stop
dead short and turn upon her, gaping
like a pig.

"What I" ho cries na we came up.
You know all this two months ago?"
"Yes, father," answers, sho primly,

'quite two months."
"Aud pray who told you? ' he asks.
"No one, father, since yon forbade

me to ask questions. Hut though I may
bo dumb to oblige you I can t bo deaf.
Kit and you aro forever uf It.

Maybe, child," saj-- s Dawson, might'
Uy nettled, "maybo you know why wo
left Alicanto this morning."

I should bo dull indeed if I didn't,"
answers sho. ''And It you hadn't said
when wo saw the ships that we might
meet inoro I.uglishmou lu the town
than we might caro to know hereafter
why well, maybo we should have bocn
iu Alicante now.

Dy denying yourself that satisfac
tion," says Don Sanchez, "we may o

that the future wo aro making for
you is not unacceptable. "

31011 stops unit cays, wuu aoino pas
sion:

I would turn back now aud go over
those mountains the way wo came to
rldo through Franco In my lino gown
like a lady."

Dravol Uravol" Bays ttiodonlna
low voico as sho steps on in front of u,
holding her head high with tho recol
lection of her former state.

Sho waa ever liko that," whispers
Dawson, with pride. "We could never
got her to play a mean part willingly
could wc, Kit? che was forever want'
Ing tho part of a queen writ for her.

Tho noxt day about sundown, coming
to a littlo eminence, Don Sanchez points
out a dark patch of forest lying betwixt
us and thu mountains aud says

"That is Ulche, tho place where we
aro to stay some months. "

We could make out no houses at all.
but ho told us tho town lay lu tho mid
dlo of the forest nud added somo cutiouj
particulars as how, lying on flat ground
and within easy nccesa ot the sea. It
conld not exist at all but for tho suffer'
auco of tho Spaniards ou ono sldo aiU
of tho llarbary pirates on tho others
how both for their own oonventeuco r
spcctcxl it us neutral ground on which
each could exchango his merchaudtAe
without let or hindrance from the other;
how tho sort of sanctuary thus provided
was never violated either by Algerlne
or Spaniard, but each was freo tn ooiuu
aud go as ho pleased, etc. , aud this did
soinovi hat reassure us, though wo had
nil been more content to see our destina
tion on tho crest of it high hilL

From this lulut we came iu loss than
half an hour to AUulo, a small village.
hut verv bustling, for hero tho cart road
from Alicante cuds, all trouiiiort ft
commodities betwixt this and Kloho bo-

CentinutJ on Pagt,

TBBMfll

CIHH 1 KONta
I AUTAXUI.

or

I
I

90;

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITKI),

tMI'OltTEIlS

Hardware and General

Merchandise.

Wc wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can lie attached to the
SlDIloI DASH hy using 1)1 17TZ' SEW
DHlVI.Nd l.AMl'IIOI.nnit, making it
one ot the most convenient lamps iu
existence.

These It .MS Gl'AGF.H have an 8 In.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they are made ot copper, lat forever
anil just the thing used by every plan-
tation on these islands as well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Hercbaniise.

r
YODR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char-

acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and r
envelopes is one C

kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOYELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
PORT SST.

W If Pnnn

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucas' Plan lug Mill will
havo fresh every day

Miioliluo'Miulu Pol
lilOM TI1K

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which hIII b toll! to ramble. In lanreormall quanlillra. No IViulalnrra t'tiriil.k-etl- .

1 lila la made w Itu bulled water,

W. L. WILCOX,
KS-t- f Predictor Kaliul Factorr.

Wiiiitvil ut lliu Lomrii Saloon,
Ul NutiMuu Mrt.

.VXX) men dally to drink the 5000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ic. Culil on llraut-tit- .

ICDWAUl) As IIAHMVhMr Box, 7J . . . lluBolulo.
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iThe Hawaiian Star.
. l'UHMBUKD EVERY AFTEHNOON

EXCE1T SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN STAR NEWS-l'AI'E-

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

KD TOW8E.
F. It HOOQS.

EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

ADVKnTlSIXO ltATES I

Uitos for transient and refrular advertising
can lie nhtnineil nt the imtillcAtion otNee.
To secure prompt insertion nil advertise-
ment mint Iw dellvereil at the Dullness
Olllce tiefore 10 A. M

sunscmrrios hates i
Per Year in Advance, $8.00
Per Month in Advance, ..... ,75
Foreign, for Year In Advance. 13.00
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A gkuatbr harbor (or Honolulu
is simply a crying need.

Wondkk if I.ieut. Elliott, U. S
N., ever read "The Man Without a
Country?"

So l'AU the Legislature is voting
the Island of Hawaii more than
has been asked.

A rKACTiCAM.u road over the
Nuuanu Pali will open up a new
residence district.

Or couusk the Minister of l'or
eign Affairs is not called Premier
"Hy Authority."

Ami'Li! provision should be made
for the pumping of artesian water
for the use of the city.

Vury creditable work is now be
ing done by Gardiner K. Wilder as
editor of the Hilo Tribune.

A good practice in observance of
the Sabbath would be to put aside
all thoughts of the Legislature.

Tub
offer

writers on opium fail to
a substitute for the present

lawless condition. It is all very
well to inveigh against an evil, but
why not propose a remedy?

If there are no mishaps the
next two years will be about the
closest approach to a halcyon period
that Hawaii ever enjoyed. The
prospects uow are simply luscious,

TiniKit might be smoother sail
ing and a clearer understanding i

the Board of Education was
bureau of one of the departments
The Minister of Finance could take
charge of it very handily.

Tins man who fails to see. the
necessity of some demonstration
here by way of appeasing the mis
informed Californians who threaten
to do their worst against Hawaii
will not assay an ounce of common
sense to the hundred tons.

It is said the House members
are sharpening their cane knives to
razor edge for work on the several
appropriation bills now in the
Senate. Perhaps they reckon not
that the Ministers will sit with the
House when the acts are the order
of the day there.

Thbre are as yet no indications
that any number of lawmakers or
ordinary citizens will favor the
unique proposal to increase the
duty on any article imported from
the United States to these Islands.
The tendency to this especial brand
of hari-ka- ri is endemic, not

EXECUTIVE CRITICISM.

If the Executive is under no cir
cumstances to be questioned, the
Legislature had best be prorogued
without delay and for an indefinite
time, the Council of State abolished
and every detail of Government en
trusted exclusively to the Cabinet,
This might be safe enough, but it
would not have any of the flavor of
Republicanism and Tun Star
doubts very much if even the Min-

isters themselves would agree to
the plan. Yet that will be the method
if Senators or Representatives are
to be denied the right of lodging in
quiry or making comment, for which
one member of the upper House in
particular is taken severely to task
by the Organ of the Elect.Nodisposi
tion to "kick and cuff" the Execu-

tive has been observed. None can
be discerned or conjured up except
bv those inclined to elevate the
Ministry members above the plane
of representatives ot the people.
While the holders of the Cabinet
portfolios are gentlemen of excep-

tional ability and integrity and are
trusted and held in high esteem,
they are of common clay and under
the new Hawaiian system are
not beyond criticism. There is

an element in this community

that only on occasion takes cogniz-

ance of a new system. This ele-

ment cannot tolerate a difference oi

opinion, meeting it with ungentle-manl- y

and unfair inuendo, abuse,
or a regular wild rush of an at-

tempt to rout and suppress. Thert
is no more inherent infallability
about the Executive than there
is about the Advtrtistr hui. II

U not Tub Star's belief thai
the Executive assumes there is,

But some who take the position o!

speaking for them do advance this

claim, and compare a fair questior.
placed with a Minister to the estab
lishmentofa "Black List." Thi.
is a begging and twisting of discus-

sion. The Constitution simpl;
gives the Cabinet members void
without vote in the two branches o

the Legislature. It does not creat
them thedirectorgeuerals or genera'
managers of the sessions.

Try the
"Slur" Electric Works

for
Fine Muting

Your
Neighbors
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For

phoned
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Grocer

Star

Kerosene

Oil.

Why
Don't
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the
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Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

It
IS

Wo
hrtvu

some

Soaps,
Perfumes

ppEsj and-IgPgg- J

Toilet
Articles

i- - rj from

Lrmi fin"
PjniritD of

Colgate

iJOLCATES. COMPANY

R Company,m$ now
York,

iSffiH of

nro
American

tfcEi Frt
Hotel

Streets.

N. FERNANDEZ,
otary Public and Tynewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 330. Telephone 3,14

OSTAGE STAMPS WANTED,

Wo
tiaa.1

now

mm

I'iiv CiikIi fur nil kinds of
Hawaiian Island Btamps in any

quantity. Prices paid range irom 35c.
per 100 to glOO.OO cncli, accord-i- n

m rfMtv. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
made, correspondence inviieu. r

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Allen llennett Bidg., Jackson, Mich,

Other
Dealers

Can'torwon't
ilu ns much as

weilo. Whether
It Is the lack ot

It costs jou
Just the same. Senti-

ment Is u Rood thing but
not In buMiiess. Kverynce
owed tolilmelf nntl ioIiIh
(Hinliytouet lief ill value
ot evury dollar he wnu
whether Us for provisions
or piano. You can't t II
whither you are getting
full rlano vlue or not If
jou do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AflENT FOR

New England Piano.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

Tho Lalest and tho Best.

BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for LfulieH and Uents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are Built: so much so. that
you will imagine ycu have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, if
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel SI,, Robinson Block.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
JVURSER Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BE A UTIFVL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,
Andrao Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
SalAmth School C,ss and Home Mottoes,

Pocket Iliblea, with ComiMe references.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stocV of Standard
Reliuious Works.

SCO

read

Our Wlmlowi We Ilnv
Mure Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed foniianr, Sole. Agents
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"WW. DIMOND'5
There nro n urcat inanv mo

furartVclcs stowed awav on the
slnJlyefrhnd in tlio dark corners
of stores around Honolulu that
nov'oi" sco the light of day be-

cause the dealers grow care- -

ess"; It is our policy to handle
ood things and to keep thorn

before the public, jiving the
people an opportunity of our
experience abroad, where new,
and otten "ood minus nro
boinjr, constantly introduced.
(V goodly portion of our second
loor is sot apart for novelties

in household utensils and it is
really astonishing tho number
of now things wo have. Thoy
are not all now, other dealers
have ideas for jnod things hut
thoy are not always far read
inn.

Tho Premier Egg Cup is a
rftr.it flntiir n vntnr iriinil fhltitr
but it has never been sold hero
to any great extent. There's
tio question about this beinsi
Hood, no doubt about their
usefulness, but the people, vul-

garly speaking, havo not got
next to themselves on the
subject.

Tho l'rcmior VJup is lnnilo ot
white porcelain with a nickel
plated screw top attachment.
The egg when taken from the
shell is dropped into the por- -

eclain cup, the top screwed on
and tho whole business dropped
into tho water. When it has
cooked send the cup to tho table
and 0110 has only to remove the
lid and season the egg to taste.
JN o danger ot antiquated eggs
going to tabic, no misery from
burnt fingers caused by remov-
ing the shell. Every thing is
as clean and fresh as a bugle
and tho cups cost only $4.50
per dozen.

Another thing, usetul to
some people and costing almost
nothing is a corn cutter. Not
a chiropodist's knife, but a little
tin anair ior removing tno corn
from tho cob. It cleans it off'

with wonderful quickness and
takes everything. llus is
useful in tho kitchen and if it
was of finer finish could be
used on the table.

1

jWe
Make

1 Seals
for

Notaries,
Lj Corpora

pi Commis-
si sioners,
ii Societies,
L andforevery
Ii one needing

p Bkals

tions.

r
We Make

Them Quickly i
MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in Or

twcnty-fmiT-- houro, U

oxcepting where pL

elaborately

WE
am the only ones 3
in Honolulu who r
make thetn; and m

wo Bavo you JT

many Dollars J

while you are p
waiting for one li
to come from the (2
coast rfJ

r.

'H.F.WichmanS;

Grape

Juice . . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of un- -

fermented grape juico

a study. His pro- -

duct has an astonish-

ing large sale in the

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

more grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

We have made

tho prico right. Wo

soli you Welch's

grape juico at tho

sanio retail prico ask-

ed in Vineland. Pull

(marts, y 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug.
Co,

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will lie received at the ofllce of the
Mlnlstet'of the Interior until 13 o'clock
noon on MONDAY. March I), 181)0, for
publishing tho Session Laws of 1800, as
follows!

1. Publishing In newspaper, English
one time, nt per 1000 "ems," octavo
measure, double column,

2. Publishing fn newspaper, Hawaii
nn, one time nt per 1000 "ems" octavo
measure, doublo column.

3. Printing and binding 500 copies of
thenbove laws, English, in fume style as
the Hefslon Laws of tho Special Hjsulon

of 1805.

3. Printing and Binding 2"0 copies of
the above laws, Hawaiian, in same
Bt'yle ns the Session Laws ot tin, Hpeclnl
Session of 1895.

I

All bids must bu endorsed "Tenders
for Printing Laws," and must bo mode
in conformity with the nbove items as
specified.

The Minister of thn Interior does
bind himself to accept thn lowest or uny
bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce
March B, 1800. 1K).' 3t

WIND AND SEA.

Die sea la a Jovlnl comrmlu!
He laughs wherever he kwj!

yia merriment fchtucti In the dimpling llns
That wrlnklo hid hale rcpono j

Uo toy litmuulf duwii at the foot of tha nunn
And sliaKus ull nvf r with uloo.

And the broad backed billows fall futut on the
shore

In tho mirth of the mighty seal

But the wind U sod and rest 1cm
And cumed with an Inward tiulnt

Vou may hark at will, by valley or hill,
But you ht nr him nun complain.

Uo walls on the barren mountain
And Hhrifks on the wintry seal

He sobs in the cedar and moans In the pine
And shudders all over the aspen treo.

Welcomo aro both their voices.
And I know not which H bent

the laughter that slips from ocean's lips
Or the comfortless wind s unroHt.

There's a pang In all rejoicing,
A lov in the heart or wun.

and the wind that suddens, the sea that glad
dens,

Are singing, the selfsame Btrnln.
Bayard Taylor,

WHO CINDERELLA REALLY WAS.

tier StnrT I. Very Ancient and Appear.
In Hueretl Hindoo Itook..

The story of Cinderella Is unbslnulii
ly tho sanio as that told of Khodni
nud PeamimticJius by blian, who Iiv I

in Itouio in the third century of .ie
Christluu era. The story, as told hy
Eliau, is that while Rhodopis was bath- - I

lug. an eagle carried away one of her
saudals and dropped it near the feet of
Psamiuiticlius, king of Egypt, who, like
Cinderella's prince, was struck by its
diminutive size, caused tho maiden to
be sought for, and married her when
fonnd. Make the saudal a glus slipper
and add the ugly sisters for the sake of
contrast, and the stories are much the
same. The glass slipper, hy the way, Is
an acknowledged Action, being in real-
ity a mifctrouslatiou of "pantonfle en
valr" (a fur slipper), and uot "en

"verre.
This, nt all events, is' what is claimed

by Perrault in his "Coutes de Fees. "
Both these stories have doubtless n com-

mon origin, but it is necessary to go
further back in tho history of the litera-
ture to find it to a people who lived in
a period compared with which that of
even Elian is quite modern. It is in the
Vedas, the four sacred books of the Hin-

doos, that tho origin is to be found.
Aftor what has nlready boen said, it

will not be surprising to loanitli.it Cin-

derella is u dawn maiden, her sisters
being the powers of darkness, who
romnel her to waitucou them.. keeping
her hidden fiom night. Thedawu maid-
en breaks' from her bonds, and capti-
vates the sou, remaining with him for
a time. But she cannot linger with him
in the heavens; she can remain only
until a certain hour. Once she lingers
too long, and, hurrying back, leaves on
the path she has takeu a token ot hei
visit In the form of a fleecy oloud,
whioh hud Lome her aloft when she left
the regions of darkness. The sun, deter-
mined to find ber, sends out his emis-
saries (tho rays of light), but does not
find her until she appears beforo him as
the evening twilight. In the Vedas the
prince is called Mitra, which is ono ot
tho names given to the sun. Loudon
Globe.

She Wntfd Pink Cheek..
Thero Is a girl on the North Side who

admires pink cheeks, but she will be
careful after this where she gets them.
On a recent afternoon one of the carettes
was being jogged over the holes in tho
pavement of Rush street. At Hurou
street the wagon was stopped, and n

yonng woman stepped in and took a
seat near the center of the car. She
knew several of the women, and return-
ed their bows. She was a pretty girl,
fashionably gowned, and was --on her
way to a public rehearsal. 'After sitting
quiotly for a few minutes, she, in an
apparently unconscious manner, put her
hand to her cheek and gave it a slight
pinch. On her hands were black gloves.
The day was damp and the slightest
trace possible of the color was left ou
her oheek. Then she pinched the other
one. A black spot showed. This she
continued until Adams street was reach-
ed, and never a woman spoke. When
he reached the Auditorium, her chocks

were a good color, but not what she ex-

ported. Chicago Chronicle.

Banff; In th. Choir For Eighty Yeam.
In the last 12 years of Mr. Starman's

ministry at Waldborough's famous old
German Lutheran church no salary was
paid, the congregation being too poor,
Old Conrad Hyer, who, although 101
years old, was as brisk as a man ot SO,

and had acted as ohorister in this an
cient churoh for 80 years, reading and
Hinging from the fine print of Watts
hyjnnbook without the use of speota
oles. Nothing remains ou earth to mark
the sojourn of these men but the dilapl
dated rains of the building and the
tall marble column in the cemetery
which tells the passing traveler that
there lie the remains of the sainted
Rittz and Starman. pastors of the Ger
man Lutheran church of Broad Bay.
Lowiston (Me.) Journal.

Harder to Get At.

"I suppose that It would take a great
deal of observation and experience to
enable a man to pick the fastest horse
entered for a race," she remarked

"Yes," replied the man of mournful
experience, "but that Isn't what you
are trying to do. What you want is to
pick the horse that is going to win."
Washington Star.

The Other View or It.
"Cseearbad his Brutus I" exclaimed

the young orator, and as he paused to
note the effect of his words a voice from
the gallery replied, "Well, boss, yer
may be right, but it allurs kinder struck
me dat Brutus had Csesar. "Washingt-
on Times.

The Irish mall boats receive $455,000
a year- - subsidy. This Is only $20,000
less than is paid for all the North
American mails from Queenstown to
New York.

In the war of the revolution Massa-
chusetts furnished more troops to the
army than any other state.

Curlou Questions.
In London they have an institution known

aslthe "Universal Information Bureau,"
mil tha following are a few of the odd ques-
tions they have been asked to answer!

What is the degree of relationship be-
tween Mr. Gladstone and Oaln and Abelf

Explain tbe orietn ot evil.
Who mode the drat ahlrtr
What was tha name of Pontius PllaU1!

washerwoman! St. Louis Recubllo,

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

tm. r . ....me ki nncr up t.

The Latest
it ., v m.you seen i hey are

Belts.
Rubber Uclts.umpire Tho

Leather Belts.

mem.'
. just a sample lot

iSliovtlclei' Collars.
A trimming in dress.

'1 r.(ltOHt UuttOllH.
pretty designs, trimmings.

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS i

AT

nr.
520 STREET,

New Goods!

JvlWIS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tol. 340. P. O. Box 207.

We
One To

n

LEWIS

Want
Every

Spaniilcd

in
nil rcadv for use. We have

for any

lit? 111
Jewel Buttons, very and now used for

FORT

CO TO- -

HONOLULU.

Fresh Goods !

&
and

SntciAi. Ratks to tiiu Tkadh

& CO.,

Cummins

ures

Ladies'

"Veilings.

rvotUe-s- '

Know That

Couch
ouptIis and
olds.

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
C125 FOKT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States.

Losses raid Sinco Organization - - - $85,345, 523

Issued Against Loss by Fiio on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Hates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose,

MEIsT'S black: socks
Are still selling at $2 dozen.

New

itscll

189G

Policies

per

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner ot Fort and Beretania Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NBW GOODS
Ex. "AU11IA" and "ALBERT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
. OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases
wardrooes;

CMirs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
most of tlioin that go around

in this city aro all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins make havo begun to go

in tins city and sovural aro

to bo put up in tho country

in a few days. Tho first

ono set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works liko

a charm. Wo will have

nioro to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

Inch crado Avheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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Plays Over 1000 Tiroes

cheap enougn to bo In
every homo in Hawaii

Furnishes Delightful Entertainment.

Flays nil popular' songs o!
(lay,Jrmul Opera Marches,

Waltzes, German, French
National Music, excellent
to iliinco hy ,

The

Music
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A wonderful imulrnl
tciiIIoii.

In

It tloea away with all the objec
tions of the imported music
box. A strong and massive
movement, all parts

with nothing to
get out of order, playing fif-

teen minutes with each wind-

ing. The tono is sweet and
clear and surpasses the finest
Swiss cylinder box made. The
tune discs are indestructible,
being made of metal, and
cost no more than a piece of
elieet music. New music is-

sued every week. Call mid
hear them. Send for

General Agents for the '

Hawaiian Islands

Republic BoilfliuL King: Street.

sjs nunrinN pun ooh iouioo

pun eojpui joj siji Mtuig eji"3ujniitmi
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what we advertise,
And just as

!

.5

0

Box

Wall, Nichols

'spoog adajg asQuedep

represented

Satisfied
Feet

Regina

Owner.

The. Shoes came from Mclnerny's
' "

That's AV.hy.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
. neither th'e'feet nor. the owners

would bo satisfied.

SatisfyirigjFit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

' a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STKBBT.

ENTERPRISE PLANING - MILL

--t

Office and Mill on Alukea and Kichards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

MOULDINGS, SASH,
Etc.

TDRNBD AIV ID BAWBD

Mutual, R6; Bell, 49ft.

mm
Egg

inter-
changeable,

Co.

pue

We're

and

0

6

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

WORK.
Teleuhnnea:

GO

w
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a
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BRUCE WARING & CD

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, .
503 Four Stkkkt,. nr. Kino.

TIIK IlKOIMKNT.

What Is Oiling mi In Various N. G. II.
Command.

.Company D had drill Friday
evening. It. Bergstrom com-

manded. The night being bad the
company drilled in the shed. -

Company G met Friday evening
for the transaction of routine busi-

ness.
Company II held a business

meeting Fridav evening and elect-

ed two new members.
On account of the bad weather

Company C did not drill Friday
evening.

Company H will entertain Co.

t at the former's butts, Kakaako,
from 8 o'clock to noon tomorrow.
Shooting will be the' order of the
day.

Company B heard per V. G.
Hall from Hilo that, owing to bad
weather last Saturday, the return
natch was not shot ofT by the
Guard Company. The score is
doubtless being piled up this
noon.

The first battalion. Companies
E, A, B and C, Major McLeod.
will drill next Tuesday evening

No more blue trousers will be
issued to volunteers. What are
already out will be kept for use in
actual service. All drills, com
pany, battalion and regimental,
will hereafter be with white trous-
ers and leggings.

In answer to a report that the
N. G. H. will return from the new
to the old, or Upton's tactics, Col.

McLean said this'morning: "There
is no suggestion of such a thing.
We will continue with the new
tactics. The rumor, doubtless
.started from the fact that the old
manual of arms appears in the book
,of drill regulations now being dis-

tributed to the

fiuowiag One.
Knowing ones invariably call

for Pabst Milwaukee instead c--f

merely asking for Milwaukee beer,

Anv one desirous of ascertaining
what Phst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, cau do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and spanning ana at me
arae price as other beers,

Indusriuirmt KslraordlDarr.
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerr's always get
full value for their money, buyers

'pending $2.50'will.stand a chance
to win one of the celebrated New
England Pianos, worth $350.

Illeyole ICaesa.

The H. A. A. C. has about de-

cided to have its next field day, in

which wheel races will be most
prominent, on June 15. There
will likely be a couple of bicycle
numbers on the June 1 1 program.
If Is alteady said the latter will be
the most pretentious for years. The
field day date is fixed so as not to
interfere with the regatta, in which
a number of H. A. C. C. members
are interested.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(Jold MctUI-MldwI- nter Fair.

DHL

CREAM

BAKING

MDIR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Citam 0 Tartir Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and theliomes, Dr, Price's Cream
Jitkhug Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years tbe Standard.
1EWIS & CS, AGEHTS, HONOLULU, H, I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,

O. . CHASE,
Sato Deposit lluildliiK,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

$250
$300
.$325

METCALF

LOTS

ST.
(hea vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cars.

KXCIvLI.KNT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD.

GROUND LEVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There Is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
SAVI5 DUPOS1T BUIMMNli,

)0n Fort Street.

FROM I) It. COOI'KU.

A Note In Relation tn II la Presence at
the lilrhelleu.

Honolulu, March 6, 1896.

Star Nrwspapkk: In order to
correct an erroneous impression
which might be given one by read-
ing the article "Affair of the Flag"
in last night's Issue, I will state that
my being present as well as several
others was purely accidental, hav-

ing gone to the Richelieu for a
lunch before retiring. My stay was
short and I left immediately after
the unpleasant occurience, and to
the be3t of my knowledge the others
followed in a few minutes.

CiiAS. B. Coopkr.
Dr. Cooper had attended a meet-

ing of the Medical Society and on
reaching the hotel was with others
pressed to enter the room of the
tourists for lunch. He lounged on
a bed because there were no more
chairs.

Flan of Salvation.

"The Chain ot Redemption,"
presented by evangelist Romig last
night, was simplicity itself, and a

revelation to many who heard it.
The links of the chain, which was
represented by a painting, each re- -

presented.a successive step in the
essential plan of Redemption and
was accompanied by the Scripture,
chapter and verse, which supported
it. The discourse stirred up pro
found interest and several confes
sions of faith resulted at the close
of the services.

Million Children.
This evening's meeting of the

Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety will be at the home of W. W.
Hall, Nuuanu avenue. Rev. J.
Leadingham will present the. sul'- -
iect of the North Pacific Missioi
Institute and Hawaiian educational
work. A large attendance is
expected.

fwo

PUBLIC,

SlIII'I'INl IAII.IIUK.

Hawaiian Serious
Anair.

A San Francisi-- paper says
"A. H. Paul of the embarrassed
shipping house of George F. Smith
& Co. filed a petition iu insolvency
on behalf of the firm iu the Superior
Court yesterday. Paul is the only
member of the' firm in the city at
present and last night be said that
he took this action to bring his
partners to time. He said that
George V. Smith and W. H.
Schmidt, the latter, a of
Senator 1'erklus, were lu the Arm,
and that their failure to pay their
debts to the firm had caused the
trouble."

The firm of George F. Smith &
Co. own stock 111, and are San
Francisco Agents of, the S. G.
Wilder and Irmgard, two vessels
In the Hawaii line. Captain Paul
rati to Honolulu years ago and is
well known. Mr. Schmidt has al
so visited the Islands, on one oc-

casion remaining a mouth in this
city. The failure is not considered
serious by shipping men.

Btoiue New Good.
Real French organdies, exquisite

patterns, figured muslins, in new
designs, latest deslsns in dimities,
and pretty percales and muslins tor
shirt waists just opened at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

A New Shell.
At the meeting of the Myrtle

Boat Club Thursday night it was
decided to order at once a four-oare- d

racing shell from Alfred Rod- -

gers, San Francisco. The shell
will cost in the neighborhood of
$500, which is as cheap as It could
be bought iu Australia after the
the freight is paid.

Tiled, Wrelf, Nervous,
Means Impure ami overwork or tody ,too
much strain on brain and body. Tbe only
way to cure is to feed tbe nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people certify that the
lel Olood purmer, lue uei nerve lumo auu
strength bulkier It Hood's Harssnarllla.
What it lias done for others It will also do
for you Hood's Cures.
Hood's IMIls cure ooustiration by re
storing peruitaltio action of the alimentary

IIBW A11VKIITISEMKNTR.

FUnNITURE DEALEItS.
Hopp ft Co., King itreet.

HARDWARE.
Castle & Cooke, King and Bethel Sts:

MUSiCAL lNSTliUMENld.
Wall, Nicholas Co., tteglna Music

Box.

NkW IS A SUiaiihLb.

The roof Is being put on the new
Opera house.

Pour delinquent taxpayers were
arrested at noon.'

Usual concert at Hmtria Square
at 4:30 o'clock.

Very tough weather is reported
from the Hamakua coast.

"The Reformation of Life"
Rev. Romig this evening.

by

R. 1. Green, manager of the Sail-

ors' Home. Is again very ill.

There were 23 gambling case;! 011

today's District Court calendar.

Six gamblers .were fine $10 each
by Judge De la Vetgne this 1:10m-i"U- !.

Dr. Uirnie's subject for tomorrow
evening is "The Christian Aristoc-
racy."

Hook cases and sideboards nre
discussed by Hopp & Co. in this
issue.

The Appropriation Hill will be
taken up again by the Senate next
Tuesday.

No arrests were made by the
police from Thursday noon to early
this morning.

Wall. Nichols Co. sell the Rccii.a
music box. Call at their store and j

hear It play.

S. Roth, who was stricken with
paralysis last Tuesday, is on a fair
road to recovery.

Prof. Koebelc will look up some
kind of a homed thing to destroy
Island mosquitos.

The Labor Union held no meet
ing last night. Next meeting
Tuesday evening.

The rapid work of the Senate
Committees is the subject of much
favorable comment.

A. Barnes, the dealer in fancy
Japanese goods, has closed out his
For. street business.

Rev. Peck will preach Sunday
evening on "The Final Victory of
Rally Protestantism."

Sarah Kaill has been appointed
ed guardian of Kelalalalaui, a
minor, under $250 bonds.

A sign at the front of the new
stage in the drill shed read:
"Don't lean on the footlights."

Some improved coffee machinery
has lately been shipped by Jas. F.
Morgan to his Koua plantation.

R. W. Wilcox has esejblished
himself as a surveyor and laud
agent in the Way block, King
street.

Prof. Koebele wi'l
San Francisco April

tbe

return from
9, and will

then remain three mouths
islands.-

among

In the suit of Rudolph Spreckels
vs. the Paauhau Plantation Co.,
demurrer of defendant was over-
ruled this morning.

W. C. Peacock & Co. will put
in a fine sample room in the rear of
the building occupied by tne Koyal
saloon, Merchaut and Nuuanu.

The cricket season will be open
ed one week from today by a game
between inembars of tbe Honolulu
club on the King street grounds.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd. handle the
Dietz tabular driving lamp; it cau
be attached to any dashboard.
They have some good rain gauges
also.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of
Honolulu Typographical Union
No. 37, will be held tonight lu the
Scottish Thistle hall at 7 o'clock
prompt.

Colonel McLean's lecture at the
Y. M. C. A. this evening will treat
"The Battle of Waterloo" from a
military standpoint. It will begin
promptly at 8 o clock.

T. B. Atherton will lead the meet
lutr Sunday. 8th. at 6:-t- p. m. in
Y. M. C. A. hall. Subject: "An
old temperance pledge and how it
was kept." Jerem. 35.

C. B. Gray is reorganizing: the
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias
here and is mceliue with much en
couragement. A meeting will be
held the cotniug week.

Hog cholera is believed to have
appeared in Honolulu. Shipments
of swine from this city to theislands
has been stopped by the Executive
olticer ot tue Board 01 liealtn.

aCCUSed Of em- -

,00
committed a

trial to tbe Circuit Couil by Judge
De la. Vergne Friday

T. Heady, Honolulu, has
patented stump puller. The
principle is lever worked with
block and tackle, and cables. The
force can be to 200 lbs. to 1

a a--

FKHHONAU

W. F. Reynolds will return from
Wailuku tomorrow morning. In
his absence Fred. Weed has been
iu charge of the Golden Rule Ba
zaar.

Dr, Murray returns the city

You can put up tne inoet delicate
fruits, uncooked, bv using Antlfermen
tine, and In six months they v ill be aa
natural in appearance and tasto as when
nrst picseo.

Made Her Feel Well.

The physician was surprised to
find tbe head of tbe household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes In this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches.

For sale at saloon.

SltOltt SENATE SESSION.

HAL .1IM.S toNitlftUKt'
1'fllB tirl'KK iioum:.

Lminttry AH tureeU nf III

rrotUlod Fot- Their lm
protemenl.

In

FOURTEENTH DAY.

Senate.
At o'clock this morning the

Senate took up House Bill No. 3,
"an act to amend an act entitled
'an Act relating to and
wash houses' approved Aug. 9th,
A. D., 1880." The old law names
Nuuanu stream as the location of

the wash houses. Therefore, l'..c
first object of the new bill is to do
away with this provision. It

under a penalty of $50, that
all must .be done in such
houses and at such places as may
be designated by the Government.

The Attorney-Gener- explained
that only washing was required
to be done at Government wash-house-

was not
Tbe Attorney-Genera- l further

explained that wash-house- s A-
ccommodate 20 persons had already
been erected on land leased (rom
John Kna at an annual rental of
$600.

Bill passed.
House BUI No. 1, ah act author-

izing the Minister of Interior to
make certain class of leafier, caniei

Its

hail

niul

hopo

Mclean's lertnre.
of Hrand Napoleon and an entile story of battle of

loo bo heard Y. M. C. A. hull evening. Col. It. H. McLean, H.,
will deliver which of regular eouise. lie
to treat subject nnd paper erv colonel
been student of N'auoleonio all He visited four of llio most

battlefields famous general. These Pyramid.
and Col. McLean stood at tomb of

vidted tin! Island Helena, has nlioanl vpatrhMiiui cnrneii
from Elbe and The makes
ability, thoso who know him are certain he will subject

clear attractive

up on second reading. The report
of the Committee, practically a nevy
bill, was first read. Report was

and referred to the Enroll
ment

Senate Bill No. 6, An Act to
Provide for Improving the Streets

the town of Hilo, with the re-

port the committee on same, was
taken up and read by sections.
The amendments require the assist
ance of two'civil engineers iu the
work, of whom shall be the
Soperintendent of Public Works;
also that "As soon as practicable
the Minister of Interior shall pio- -

ceed to widen and grade Front
street and Walanuenue and
such work shall carried outon
the other streets as the needs oflhe
public may require."

Mr. thought tue lat
ter clause did not give the Min
ister of Iuteriar enough discretion.
He would move to add the words
'in the opinion of" after

able" in the first line.
Mr.. Waterhouse the

amendment to the amendment. The
people of Hilo were very consider-
ate of the Government, and had
borne hardships in preference to
embarrassing the departments or
ministers.

Mr. McCaudless his
motion and the section passed.
Section 9 of the Bill was struck
out, and the sections
changed to order the number.

Bill then passed second read
ing.

Adjourned to 10 Monday.

A S350 Flano for Nothing.

Every purchaser of goods to the
value of I2.50.will get a chance at
the piano. opportunity will
only last for thirty days, dating
from March 7th. L. B. Kerr,
Queen street.

SVSI'KNUKU ANIMATION.

Manager of the Volcane House ot
Ihe V res.

Col. Peter Lee, manager of the
Volcane House, arrived by the W,

Hall. He says the Volcano is

in a trauce, but firmly believes it
will break out again very shortly.
Among other strange developments
around the the throne of Madame
I1..! 0 T r Kn rpimrla n fnrmntlnn rf

HelUy Kaliapo, inbrbe,l nnrnea l.nltnill nf
bezzliug a watch, the of the crater, feet long by 30 wide.
W. Peterson, was for is dlscharee. and is"...

afternoon.

J,
a

a

brought

to
tomorrow.

makin'

Criterion

10

laundries

re-

quires,
washing

Ironing restrict-
ed.

to

pretentions

adopted
Committee.

of
of

McLannless

"practic

opposed

withdrew

following

property

nure sulnhur. He says this sici:
invariably preceds an eruption.
Fissures in the crater continue very
hot. A green stick is charred by
sticking into the crevices.

In Several Dialects.

"Gus" Murphy's very latest re
citation was heard at tbe Cricket
club smoker last week. It is a
descriptive dialect piece with at
least original paragrapn. The
scene Is aboard an Atlantic liner
and the object commented upon by
representatives of the na-

tionalities Is the Statue of Liberty.
Mr, makes one of these
speakers a Hawaiian, The latter
compares Bartholdi's masterpiece to
the Kameuameua statue Hi tue Gov-
ernment building grounds.

TUG MOUKItN INVALID,

Has tastes medlcinslly, in keeping witli
other luxuries. A remedy must Ihj

plensantly acceptable form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-

ficial in elTect and entiroly free fioni
every objectionable quality. If really
111 consults a nuvBician: 11 consiinaieu
he gentle family laxative Sirup
ot

For lircad and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

as no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

LETT lilt OF MISS FIELD.

IN A (IHtHfl'V KTUAIN ON IMI.ANII

iivisnk.

I'eohl timl AHalra-A- l llie llereptliin-Pr- e

aldi-ti- t Hole

II0N0IXI.1.1, Jan, Why I lit ro
all In, general tit the death
of tlm old year tin I Ihu hlrth nf (lie now,
conslleiiug that nobody pines to grow
nlit, i.1 m u if tho many freaks In which
Immunity in prone, lino Ihu perennial
llrccrnckir h.nl nnuthor ,.irtiMilty to
lift Hp earsplUtlng viiIcp, ami llftpit
up It win. On tli.i stroke of 12 "punt-u- p

Utlru" hrnltr foitli. In onu prolonged
lung. When gunpiwiler done- its
worst, wniuh'rlng tlntttrels soothed nlr

nem'S with gratpful Hawaiian
songs, nmi nrt'u nature went to sleep.

Can wo ever meet lB'I'i oxceiit In r
inlnlsreiiset H 'lno of us don't wont to
retnrmher it, anil lievtr to look
upon us liKu again.

It Ins not Keen customary In Hawaii
to publicly celi'hrate New Vear'a Dav.
I'atnilirs bavo feasted together, but
beyond prirato reunions, there has been
no demonstration. Tim new year, how-
ever, marks the birth of n new depart- -

Col.

Something the the Water
can at thl

the lecture, is one the Is well qualified
the has prepared the rarefully. The has

a history bis lire. has
famous of tbe were the Jlorengo,
Auatcrlitz Waterloo. has the Napoleon, has
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lire. Today l'resiilont and airs. Uole
held n re 'Htiou in the executive build
ing, formerly the palace. Two-third- s

the Bize of tbe eist room of our White
House, the old throne-roo- is admirable
for entertainment, nnd was put to con
stant use by Kulakaua, who never
wearied dispensing hospitality.

There's 110 iluulit auout It, says a
supporter of the Government, 'com- -

pareu wun me pasi, iionoiuiu is ueau.
Nothing la going 011 to amuse and dis-

trict the iieoule. Rovaltr was fond of
show and kept things lively, I can tell
you. I here wero Halls ana dinners nuu
reoentlons at the natace. to which
tourists l.ad easy'accesj untl 'Pie btreets
ni'IO(,JJ "111. ' nii..,L.
1 line. Nobody thoUKht about tho mor-in-

Kalakaua had secured a Ion of
000,000 Hawalians with money spent it
like water. Uiaiiipagne noweu irceiy
ami all went merry ns n nmrrisge bell. I
knew the il:iv ol r.'Ckoinnn must come.
nnd come it did with the passage of the
McKiuley bill tint drove down the prlre
of sugar and frightened the planters out
of their senses. They vowed they were
ruineil nnd stormed snemniiK money ex
eept for necessities. Then came the
revolution, followed liv tho craziest In
surrection ever conceived. We had no
nooner rallied from thai shock than
cholera frightened us till into at It'll t
temiHirary union, he
im? L ieiirsi itw ni na lure.

"Tho result of this pilikia (trouble)
has been to dliturli trade and Keep
tourists awnv. natives mink tnu llnim
cial depression entirely due to the
uhauiro In government. The fact is
wero the monarchy Intact, llietreasuiy
would tie In a worse condition than
now, unlosi ns clever a man as Damon
wero minister of finance."

EVeitVIHIUY LIKES DOLE.

I don't doubt tho truth of this critic- -
Ism, and was the gladder that President
Dole put 11 Httlo color Into the new
veHr bv kenimr nnen house, hvery
body likes him personally. 1 question
whether he has an etieniy, Horn in
Honolulu m 1814. of missionary oarenta,
Hanford Dullard Dolo is a fine example
of transplanted American stock, hi
parents having sailed from
Maine in Ism. Sir. JJole. the elder, was
first to take charge of Punahou College
which has since bocoine an important
institution. At this college tho son, now
president, acquired ins preparatory edu
cation. Dependent upon his own ex
crtlons for advancement, vounc Dole
had no one to thank but himself that he
gained the means to Btudy law and to
enter Williams College. Massachusetts
lit the age of 22. Later he rea 1 law with
William Hrlgham, of Boston, and at tbu
end of a ve:ir was admitted to tlio ul
folk bar. Returning to Hawaii, Mr.
Dole practiced lit. profession.

Elt cteil to the Icgitlntuira of 1884 and
lobo, ho wub actively engaged in the re.
form movement that led to the revolu.
lion ot 1887. As a ineliilier of the ex
ecutive committee of the Hawaiian
League, he discountenanced rash
measures and was largely instrumental
In keeping the peace.

About to leave tbe islands for much
needod ret, Mr. Dole was offered the
chief justlctsliip of the supreme court
11 position lie lionorahly tilled until call
rd to the presidency of the rebuplic.
Hix feet two inches In height, slight in
figure, and athletio by nature, Sanford
II. Dole a clear-cu- t features and distin
l u'shed air would make him a striking
ngiire lit uny assembly, lutieientiy
gentleman, generous to his friends anil
just to his opponents, no is unqiiest ton
nbly the right man in the right place.
No royalist of my acquaintance dislikes
mm personally, and 1 urn told the ex
queen expresses great satisfaction that
so good and honest a man Is at the head
of the republic.

liELlQIITS IN 0UTPO0K 6 TOUTS.

Singularly reserved and nulet in man
nor, President Dole does not show his
metal until the time for action Then
no one is more feurless. "Ho can say
'yea' and 'no with more determination
than any man hero," says a journalist
who ought to know. To parody the
jingo song:

He dor sn t want tolWlit, but, by Jingo, if he
do.

He has Hie pluck, lis lias the brains, he has the
muse e, loot

To keep up the equilibrium between
mind and ImhIv. President Dole rldea re
gularly when others drive, nnd sets a
good examplo by going In for open air
gaiurr. flolf is bis lust acquisition, u
club having just been formed for the
propac'iti n if what promises to liecome
u soch fad. As there are only two golf
adepts on the islund, a charming Ha-
waiian woman and an American well
known in Washington, these teachers
are extremely busy.

now 1 nuve wandered away from the
reception! Well, It was vry informal
und very pleasant. Nolsidy was in a
hurry, nobody was told to move oil for
tho best of reasons.' Honolulu i pot
Washington) but little as may 1m the
country, almost every nation was re-
presented by olllcers who put on their
regalia and made their best bow. First

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
nmorgtho diplomatic corps come Mr,
Willis, nnd Mr. Mills, United States
minister und secretary of legation.
They outrank every rorelgn nlllcial,
though, in the days of tlio monarchy,
(Ileal Britain led the diplomatic corns,
riince the retirement of Mr. Wode-Iioub- o,

who resided hero tblrtydlie
yours, llreat Britain lias been represent-
ed by A. (1, 8. Hawes, commissioner
nnd consul general, n clever man and
hosiiltnble host.

Mrs. Willis, who Is n puro Kentuckl-n- n

In faco ami grace, was unable to at-
tend the reception owing to a sprained
ankle froui which she has sulTercd for
weeks, to tlio dismay ot herself nnd the
egret of her friends. Mr. Mills, who

has wisely becoma a benedict, presented
bis bright eyed Virginia bride. She was
warmly welcomed Japan was more
numerously represented than any other
nation. Thu consul's protty little wife,
who would have lieen most picturesque
In her native garb, was arrayed in a
Parisian gown.

"Why do j ou give up your beautiful
klmonas for our hideous fashions" I
usked.

"liecntlsc our empress bus nibmtoil
the European drea and wo must obey
the etiiiuetto of our court," replied the
little lady.

It seen B n cleat nitv that a race of,. r - . . .smau men aim women who iook vcty
wen in nniivo attire, should be obliged
to snnl their good looks by Imitating
Paris. Koitunutely the reonlo havo not
)et discarded Hit Ir old costumes but It
behooves us all to visit Jtipan without
delay, it wo would catch a glimpse ot
the land or t lie chrysanthemum as it
was before tho ravages of civilization
tet in.

Clilna camo In t he cu seof two con
sular ugt ills, who presented themselves
to P.esid.nt and Mrs. Dole, In common
garb nnd with their queues wound
around their heads. Not to wear these
queues pendant is n mark of disrespect.
Never have I seen n member of the
Chinese, gallon in Washington who
was not scrupulously well drtsscdnnd
whose queue did not hang down his
hack.

U hat do you mean bv coming be--
foio ma wilh your queuu twisted round
your head?'' said Commissioner Hawes
to his China boy soon nfter setting up
housekeeping. "Hither vou wear vour
queue down or jou leave my employ."
Knowing when ho was well oil this
China boy solved the problem by cut--
ing his hair short.

At I, MAP A O0OI1 TIMK.

Officers of tho Hawaiian r.rmv, led liv
Colonel Mclean, bore themscltes well.
Mi Aniericin wttli n spark or patriot-
ism but was glad to seo our gullant
navy represented by Captain Day
anil Captain l'lguian, followed
by ofllrers from the lldtlmnro and Ben-
nington. There is no question about
the high quality of the white squadron.
If its quantity euualltd ils oualilv the
result of wur could easily be foretold,
"(live tis twenty battleships and we can
coe with any nation on earth!" says an
oiucer who Minn be nameless.

Cordial nnd unaffected, Mrs. Hole is a
sympathetic helpmate to tlio president.
Strange to sny, the ladies of tlio cabinet

id nor receive wun her today, her aids
eing a uumlier of ladies of all ages, be

longing to diiferent circles of societr.
Sido by side, stood the wives and daugh- -

tirsot proiessiouai men. incrcnams and
h clergy, with school teachers and

other . Hawaiian and
Anglo-Saxo- n mingled, and best of all.
representatives of the royalist party
were not itiCKing, ihoso wno Know as-
sure me that the hitter party feeling of
a year ago has gieatlv diminished.

At vjym the reception came to an end.
i the afternoon the Pacific Tennis Club

gave a "lea In its grounds opposite the
Executive building, whero charming
women served much that cheered, and I
wondered if I really were 2000 miles
from home. President Dolo mingled
with us all. and evervlxxlr wished
everybody elso n Happy New Year.
May it be so for Hawaii!

Field.

oilmen hkkvicks.

CF.NTltAL UNION CIIU11CII.

Corner lleretnniaand ltichardsstrects.
Douglas P. Ilirnie. minister. (Services
for buiulnv. March 8th. 1890. S:-- a. 111.

bunuay hchool ami ltible classes. 11a,
111.. public worship and sermon. 3:30 p.

Junior Christian Endeavor meeting.
0:30 p. 111,, Y. P. H. C. K. prayer meet- -

ling 'isinisi'B warnings." i:m p. ni,
puuuo worship and sermon.
Alter meeting in the parlors.
Holiday scnooisi Japanese, ni Lyceum
10 a. 111.; Portuguese, in tho church
on Miller street, at 100 a. m. Weil
nesday, ,:U0 p. n, prayer meeting;

Jesus teachings comermng nimsg v
ing. Prayer and Fasting." Mat. 0:1-1-

A cordial welcome for nil at every
service.

Kate

ST. ANimf.W'S CATIIEUKAL.

The services of tlio Second Congre- -
gallon 01 ht. Andrews Cathedral to
morrow. (Minduy) will lio ns follows:
U:43 a. m.. morning prayer, with ser
mon. Ilenedicite. lurch In 1). llvmns 111

and 108: fl:"0 p. in,, evening prayer with...n.nn, M.riH... Ul Ol t tL.

FIKST 1IETIIOU1ST EPISCOPAL CIIUItCH,

Corner of lleretnniaand Miller streets,
ilev. II. W, Peek, pastor. Sunday. Match
nil. iu a. 111., rtunuay school.
Mr. C. II. Itlpley, suiierintendent.
n a. 111.. sermon by pastor. "Christ's
Idea or Personal lteliglon. ' 7:u0 p. m.
"The Final Victory of Early I'rotestan.
ti8iu." Wednesday, 7:l0 p. m.
prayer service. All seals free. A ror.
dial invitation and a welcome to all.

ror a few weeks only, theru will tie 1

Holiness Meeting held everv Lord's
Day at ilo clock 111 the M. E. church on
llereliuila street. All are earnestly en
treated to come; held by Mrs. S. J,
lIutchlhBon.

CIIItlSTIAN CHURCH.

ihrisiian lhurt.11. on Alakea near
King street. T. D. (iarvin, pastor.
Preaching tonight (Saturday), at 7:30
p. 111., Subject, "A Change of Ilenit.
Loidsilay services Sunday school at

i a. 111,; Bernion. 11 11, in,, by ttvan-
gelist Itomig; suliject,"Christian Love;
young people a meeting at ll:ao p. m
sermon at 7:30 p. 111. by Evangelist
Uomig, subject, "The of
ine unrist;" women s prayer meeting
oniu p. 111. on rriuay; preaching every
infill uuriug ine wceK.

KAWAIAIIAO cinmcii.
Hev. H. Parker, lustor. Sunduv

school at 10 a. 111. Morning tonic:
Excuses:' ovening. "Christ tho She

pherd." All in Hawaiian.
ItOMAN CATHOLIC CATI1EDBAL.

Services Sunday. March 8th. will be no
follows: u and 7 a. in.. Low Mass with
Holy Communion; un, in. Mass with
English instruction; 10:30 a. m Higli
.muss wun native sermon, z p. m
Rosary and native instruction: 4 11. 111

native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. 111., service with liene-
Itctlon. week duvs: Low Muss at a

nnd i u, m.
V. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday. 11 a. m. service at Oahu
Jail; il p. 111. iwys meeting in Y. M,
U. A. hall; praise service in the Y M
c. A. Hall at 0:30 p. 111.

LATTKlt PAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ offjltter.lhiv HiitiiU Mllll.,,.! T1..M ......
of Opera House. Services will lie' held
on bunday as follows: 10 a. it., llible
ciasa; iisia a. u. and uuii 1'. !., preach
IUK.

8KVENTI1 PAY ADVENT18TS.

Meeting place on l'unehbowl street.
opposite 'Juecn's Hospital, lu the house
formerly occupied by tbu late Dr,
Trousseau. Preaching on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at II am., and Sunday night
,117:110. Hi.l.hall, u,l,nnl .1 in ...

SALVATION A II MY.

Services at the tent, cor, of Ileretanla
and Alakea streets. Sunday, 7 a. m.,
knee drill; 10:30 a. nt.. meeting on
board the Adams; 10:30 a. m. open
air meeting corner King and Fort sts.;
11 a. m holiness meeting; 2 p. m.,
open air, l'uukola; 2 p. m children's
meeting; 3.15 p. m., family gathering;
7 p. m. open air, Nuuanu and Hotel
Btreeti: 7:30 n. in., old.iimn
Adj, Heo. D. Egnorand Lieut, siptrnn-s-

MAY 111? . AN EXODUS

i)itruat)i:K plannimi to i.i:avk
TIIK ISLANDS.

ton lo R.OOO Thslr lllMatlnfartlon
Home (Internment

At.l.

A movement is well under way
that may result lu the early dc
parture from these Islands ,f 3,000
to 5,000 of the Portuguese col

otty. Their plan is to go at the
expense of their home govern
nient and to its new possessions iu
Africa. These latter holdings
have recently been materially in
creased and tiieir stability in-

sured by victories of the Portuguese
anus. The Government is now
sending colonists from Kuropc free
passage, a pound sterling each, free
land and certain excellent and in-

viting guarantees of assistance.
The Portuguese dissatisfied here
believe there will be no trouble in
getting several ships at their ser
vice.

Already a delegate working up
the scheme is making a tour of the
Islands. I lie idea originated local
ly some time ago. To a reporter
lor tub otak a prominent rortu
guese said at noon that nothing
could now stop the movement. Ask
ed II there was any particular gnev
ance against Hawaii, he said:

"So far as the country Itself is
concerned, that is physically, there
ia nothing to complain of.
The soil is fertile, the
climate perfect, there is some en-

couragement to farmers. But for the
great body of the laboring men in
the Portuguese colony there does
not loom up any hope. This, iu
our opinion, is entirely on account
of Astatic encroachment. The
Japnticse have driven the Por-
tuguese laboring men to the wall,
and if they can get into a fresh
field tney will go. I really expect
from 3000 to 5000 to leave. Somc-thin- c

radical might be done to in
duce them to stay, but I very much
uouui 11.

Another representative Portu-gues- e

admitted that the plan had
been iu serious consideration lor
some time. He said there
were several written agiee-tuent- s

in existence. This gentle-
man, however, had hopes that
the tide could be stayed and
hoped that instead of the Portu-gues- e

leaving, arrangements could
be made for more to come. He
added, though, that he had not
much hope of this.

A Mtitlrale.
Another musicalc was given at

the Child's Garden, Beretania
street, Friday evening. Mrs. F. J.
l.owrey superintended the affair.
The program consisted of seven in-

strumental and' vocal solos. Those
participating in the program were
Mrs. a. m. Turner, Miss B. R,
Axlell, Miss Carrie Castle, Miss

ove, 11. I'. Wichmaii and Win.
Love.

TWO M1II.IKCTS.

Irttire and Lecture on (lerdnn untl
Switxerland.

Rev. H. V. Peck had a fair sized
audience at the First M. I. Church
Friday evening to see and hear his
illustrated lecture on "Chinese Gor-
don" and "Switzerland." The first
part'of the lecture contained twenty-fou- r

slides and treated ihe follow-i- n

c; subjects i 11 the life of Gordon:
His youth, trainim; at Woolwich.
life iu the Crimea, as Commissioner
to Armenia, struggle 111 China, Tae
1'iug rebellion, first visit to Khar
toum, as a philanthropist in Ung--

lanu, nnai mission to Kliartoum,
defense, capture and death.

The Switzerland part of the lec
ture Included visits to Zurich, Con
stance, Berne, Lucerne and moun
tain views. There were forty-tw- o

Swiss scenes. All the slides were
remarkably clear, some of them
showing as minute points as the
shingles on house tops. Ten comic
scenes were shown. One showed
the planter when sugar is up and
wuen 'tis down.

1 here will be seven more lectures
111 the course mapped out by Mr.
t'ecK. ihe next will be "Canada."
and will be delivered the last of
this month. The final three will
be by Dr. Dille of California who
will shortly visit Honolulu.

Three Chief Products.
The SS. Alameda, Captain Von

Oterendorp, took the following
cargo: 4500 bags sugar, W. G.
Irwin & Co. : 430 bchs bananas.
Campbell & Co.; 129 bchs do, Geo.
Andrews; 128 bchs do, Mills & Co;
126 bchs do, F,. L. Marshall: 12
bchs do, Chang Chan; 549 bchs do,
Y. Luin Sing; 323 bchs do, Sing
Lee Co; 191 bens do,T. Ling Young:
138 bchs do, 2 cs pines, K. Tai
Ling; 17 bdls plants, Sotomura;
5384 bags sugar, M. S. Grlnbaum
& Co; 57 bags coffee, M. W. Mc-
Chesney & Sons. Domestic value,

53.77- -

Snow On llawalt.
The peaks of Mauna Loa and

Mauua Kea, Hawaii, are both cov
ered with snow. A heavy snow
storm struck them last Friday, in
fact the heaviest iu years. The
sight rrom Hilo is sanl to be simply
magnificent.

Cathedral Olllcers.

A meeting of the parishioners ol
St. Andrew's Cathedral was luld
Friday eveuingt Henry Smith was
cnoseu members warden, and Kd
intind Stiles Warden for the Bishon.
Fot sidesmen the following were
uuiy elected: rierre Joues, S. Me- -

lieuia, pred. Wood, and John D,
Holt.

Hand L'onrerl.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of Prof, Bcrger will give
a public concert this afternoon at
Ultima bquare at 4:30 o clock. Fol
lowing program will be rendered;
1. March "Count Bauer" Krai
2. Overture "Tancredi" Itossini
3. Aillogo "Sonata l'uthelique"

Beethoven.
I, ueminiscences or Itosrint' ...llodfrey
.1, Wslti-"T- he Tyroieon" Zeer
0. Polka "Nuuanu Valley".. ..llerger

..it t. t, ... 1 ..unnuu 1 Ulliil,

A llarnuiiuaDdatlua From Lu Anclgra
0113 Casielar Rt his Amiei.kh. Cul.

After having sulfered for a long tlmo
from acute rheumatism without obtain,
ing relief, 1 used Chamberlain's l'aln
Balm and was ulmost lmmedlntidi- - re
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
tiest medicliiH knnwti. rv nt ll.u...n..
For sale by all Druggists and Dealer
uknson ouitii oc !a Agents for II. I

Wisely Bun, (4.00 perye.

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

MAKl:r. DISTUIIIUTINO LAIIOIt TO

Till: PLANTATIONS.

XV. O, Hall llrought
Shipping The Japanese

Steamer.

The bark Alden Hesse will load
sugar for the Coast in theSpreckcl's
line.

The ship Kenilworth bcean dis
charging her ballast this morning
at borciison s wharf.

The ship Iroquois is filling up
quickly with sugar. She is receiv
ing sugar both forward add alt.

The steamer Waialcale left at
noon today for Honuapo and Puna-lit-u

for sugar. She took but very
little freight.

The barkentine S. N. Castle has
begun taking in sugar In earnest.
She received that article from the
steamers "Waialeale and W. G
Hall today.

The Hcalattt and Myrtle boat
clubs arc in active training lor the
regatta In May. Crews may be
seen every evening in the harbor
after five o'clock.

The Japanese steamer Chiyoda
Maru will have all licr Oriental
freight out by this evening, She
wili leave on Monday for Yoko'
hama witli a good number of pas
sengers.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived
from the Konas yesterday afternoon
with Gooo ones of sugar, tne big'
gest load she has brought for some
time. Lots of rain is reported 111

Kau.
The3-maste- d Amcrcian schooner

II. C. Wright. R. Drummer, mas
ter, arrived at Mahukona in ballast
the 2nd Instant from Honolulu to
load sugar for San Francisco. Ha
waiian Railroad Co, agents.

The steamer Mikahala return
ed from Kauai this morning
and will leave again on Monday
evening. Kaiu is reported as
plentiful on the Garden Isle, llie
.Mikahala brought 150 head ot
sheep from Lauai.

The H. C. Wright, Drummer mas
ter, sailed from Mahukona for San
brancisco the 4th 111st. with 8404
bags sugar, value $36,590,90. Ship-
ped by Castle & Cooke, 4827 bags,
Halawa plantation 1667 bags, Ntu- -

ti plantation 2000 bags.
The steamer James Makee took

40 Chinese laborers lor Kouala
plantation and 60 Japanese for Li- -

hue plantation. The remainder oi
the immigrants will be shipped next
week. Jack Lucas is busy appor
tioning them to their respective
destinations.

The little steamer Waimanalo, in
addition to being thoroughly over
hauled, has been rechnsteued. Sue
will hereafter be known as the
steamer Kaena, The Kacua will
leave for Waialua, Puuiki, Moku- -

leia and Kcawenui at 9 o clock on
Monday morning.

The American schooner
Volant; Swat, master, arrived at
Mahukona 2nd instant, 18 days
from San Francisco, consigned to
Hawaiian Railroad Co. Cargo,
fertilizer flour, grain, assorted gro
ceries. Consignees: kouala bugar
Co., Niulii plantation and S. G.
Wilder it Co.

The steamer Likclikc brought
only 4642 bags of sugar this trip,
being unable to take more on ac
count of rough weather on the Ha
waii coast. One of the steamer's
boats were smashed at both bow
and stern and only the center re-

mained. It was hoisted on board
and brought to Honolulu.

The American barkentine J. M
Griffiths, Captain Arey, arrived to
day, 33 days from Port Gamble
with 8,00,000 feet of lumber lor
Lewers & Cooke, The mate attri
butes the long passage to head
winds and calms. Several times
during the passage heavy south
westerly gales were experienced.
The Griffiths docked above the
Oceanic wharf.

The steamer Iwalani arrived this
morning from Lahaina and Hama
kua with 4,900 bags of sugar and
sundry other articles. Captain
Smythe reports very mean weather
along the iiamalcua coast wun
big northerly swell prevailing,
The Iwalani lost two boats at Ho
uokaa. 1 The boats contained
quantity of sugar and were taken
ou the rocks and smashed. One ol
the native crew was crushed, but
none senously injured.

I'ASSKMIKKS,

From Maul and Hawaii. Per stnir W
0 Hail. Mar Lee. C Kaiser.
MrsJ Ilicliarilson, T Sliibayama, Miss
Mary Kutlt, Mrs lanaka and 411 deck.

rrom Kauai, per Btmr Mikahala. Mul
7 British Commissioner A (1 H Hawes
nmi valet, A Mcllryde, E H Wodehouse,
T It Key worth. U Justis, J Kealohakul
J 'Jhineso and .'. decK.

Stmr
Kauai.

kua.

kai.

AlllllVALh.

Mlkuluila,
Saturday, Mar 7

Haglund, from

Stmr Iwalani, Smythe. from llama

Stmr I.lkelike. Weir, from Hawaii,
Stmr Mokolii. Mcdreeor. from Molo- -

Am bktn J M flrifllths. Arey. from
uamuie,

IIKI'A ItTUKKK.

Satutiuav. Mar
Stmr Waluleale.Oregory, for Tunaluu

VltSSKI-- I.KAVIMl MONDAY.

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, Molokai.
Stmr Cummins. Nellsou. for

Koolau.
Stmr Kaena. Calway. for norls

on uauu.

7

or
J A

CAHUOES.

V.x W O Hall, from Maul and Hawaii
Mar 000 bir suear. 1U7 hirs cotlee.
fKMigs awa, 41 bdls hides and 9:8 hi!
cattle.

hx Mikahala. from Kauai. Mar 7
R3SU bgs sugar ISO sheep and 42 pkgs
suiiuries.

Ex Iwalani. from Hawaii. Mar 7-

41100 lies sucar. 104 bills hides.- - 4 lib!
tallow, ISO sks hones and 00 pkgs sun
tries,

Kx I.lkelike. from Hawaii. Mar 7
Itil'j hgs sugar.

For

Flno Printing

Try tho "star"

Eleotrlo Worki,

'1

J

t

!N. w '

Bay Horsi Restaurant,
Hotel and Dethel Streets.

Will be open to the public In a few
days. Private apartments for ladiee
and gentlemen.

Open from 15 a. in. to 1 o'clock at
night.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS 1IEHF.11Y C.IVF.N THAT

the mercantile business heretofore car-tie- d

on In Honolulu by John Thomas
waterhouse will l continued by tbe
undersigned under the style and name
of

.1. T. 1YATERIIOUSE.
The said business will be, under the

management of Mn. Hf.miv Watkb-IIOUR-

who will act for me under a full
IKiwcr of attorney.
KLIZAI1ETII llOUlt.Ni; WATEUII0U8K,

Executor nf and HoIp Devisee under
the Will of John T. Waterhouse, Jr.

Honolulu, March 1,1800. IXK-2-

JS'otice lo Public.

In a few days I wltl mien a first oIm
HOOT AMI HflOK HTOIlK nt SHI Nt'lJ-as- p

Street, Ktrirt attention will lie given
to all r,r!ers and the same will lo carefully
executed

FOOK ON ft CO.

"v. c. v.
Lecture Course

SATURDAY, March 7, at 8 p. id.

The Battle of Wateiloo

II.MJrtTHATF.il WITH CilAHTS.

Col. R. H. McLean, N. G. H.

AtliiilMHlitn, te Cunt.
(Members of Y. M, C. A. free.)

1

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meetimr of Stockhold
ers nf llie Inter-Islan- d Ktenm Navigation
uompany. Limited, held this day, the
following Olllcers and Directors wew- -
elected for the ensuing ear -

W. B. Codfrey President
J. Ena Vice President
J. L. Mclean Treasurer
N. K. (iedge Secretary
T. W. llobron ..Auditor

DtKECTOIlS :
W. II. llodfrey. J. Kna. O. N. Wilcox.

A. 8. Wilcox. W. O. .Smith. F. A.
Schaefer, K, Huhr.

N. K. (1EIX1E,
Secretary I. I. H. N. Co . Ltd.

Honolulu. II. 1., March '.1, lis'M.
003-- 2 w

TAKE AI OffTIE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a, in.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. iu. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

'earl City
Zwa Plantation....

Waianae

NO....

lstt-la- 5d Class
73 $ M

.. 1 00 75
... 1 50 1 25

DANGER

for soiln, drinkers in our
soda. ,

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that vo manu-

facture nil carbonated
water right on tho prom-

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern. The best;
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
Boda tastes better thaif
the soda they get at other,
fountains. We boliovoj

that it doesn't pay to spara
expense iu soda. Wo
never have. Wo always'

want tho latest drinks, the
Ibest npparatus every

thing tho newest and bestJ
w.. il.... I
if u uini-- iiiuiu p'aius mull,

most people.

l'tesh crushed straw
berries and pineapples
every day now.
both in reason.

Thoy aro
No art'w

(icinl essence used to mak
them "go farther.!
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with whito sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm iu any amount ol

our soda.

HOBRON DllUG C(
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:m RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
miliary

TKAINa

Honolulu.
i:itr..7:4U
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Last of the mnon on the 6th at h.
.Vl in. n.

The iMm utul moon are given In
time. The time of nun ami moon

ami irhen for all norls In the
crimp anil local to the
(lie to Time,

p rl, be luaile,
Thn rime at lSh

Oiu. IK time la
Ih. 80m. in. of Time.
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From and After .1 HI, lUBn.

Honolulu...
KrelKhtTiainswlll Paaaenser

iiir.Nfans. Smith.
Suiwrlntend

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
KtiMiiiuTS above Cotnuauied

Honolulu their
above ports about following
dates:

Coptic February
lt'Klug...

llclulc.
Itlode Jtiuelro ..April

tiociic
August

Coptic September
Peking

liclglc. October
Janeiro Novumber

Junuary

SAN FRANCISCO:
Htramers above Companies

'callat Honolulu their from
iiongkone louonama
port about following dates:

Coptic...
China....,
Uaello....
Chlua....
(;optic

lVklntr.- -
ltelgtc

Jauelru...

Coptic
..UltyofPeklnff...
Beltfic

&

31 i

.""3

A.M. A.M.
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29
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f.M. P.U.
1:43 1:13
2:iS 2:28
2.41) 2.4'J.... sxi

1 .3

February
.............Apni

June?,
--.July
August

....Kt'ptember

.....No
December

..December
February

Rates Passage Follows:
TOllOKO- -

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 262.50
European Steerage
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way
nua auove
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City

JricIVru
tinetic
China

UASIA.

trip,
$175.00

"P.ORSHni?ira tiavinc fare
allowed per cent, return fare
leiuruiug

tS"For Freigbt and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
BSl.tr AuniNTa.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JCOOAJC WNB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from
isaa

Mar,
Apr.
Mny
May

h

ta

January lSttO

June
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January 1&07

are
YOKO- -

85.00

full
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Mnnnwnt Inr. AInrinnsA Anr.

P--5 Alameda"... Apr. Alameda.. .May
juariposa...Alay Mariposa.. June
Monou'ui...Juno'E Monowai...July

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hail Service.

Sydney Anclland:
Now and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
thn OrpnnloHtpamahlnnnmnanv will

iinnnitini
. iflco about

May

will

The

.March 12th,

Honolulu

Francisco Sydney

Honolulu. Uonoluln.

For and

And will leave for the pons with
Mall and I'ansentrars that
dale.

For San Francisco:

S.Tho New and Fine At Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

the Oceanic Steamship Company will
;r(iHjiue trom oyuney

, AucKiann aiwuc
April 2nd)
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ind will have prompt despatch with
iiiaiiti unu lor tue auove port,

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

fx TiroDh Tiiiels lo all Points in the

United States.

for further nurticulare regarding
rreignt apply to

202.50

100.00

Leave

above
about

iionuiuiu

Wm. G. Irwin Co, L'd
(IKNEUAL AOENTH,

lngilono on nmles. So hero llicro vra,
grcut commotion of cnrrieis selling
down nnd taking tip meiclmnilhn mill
tl 10 way choked Willi carts nml nmlc
and n very babel of tongucM, llicro IicIiir
Moors herons well ns tjjmmnrdK, nml nil
shouting tliolr loudest to bo the lottrt
auderstoud of each oilier. TIivmj wen
tho first Moon wo luui seen, but t lioj-di-

not encourage ns with great holies
of moro liitlmato acquaintance, Wcarinn
nothing but n klml of long, ragged shirt
lo their heels, with n hood for tholr
heads in iilnra of n hnt nml nil mighty
fonl with greno nnd dirt.

Del MR astir hotlines tho noxt morning,
wo reached Klcho beforo midday, mid
hero wo seemed to bo in nuother world,
for thin region la no moro like ShIu

"What!" he crlet. "Vou anno utl IW
luo iiwnltis U(or"

than Siiritn Is like our own country.
Entering tlio fuiuot, wo found ourstdves
cncomikUifccd on nil sides by prodigious
high palm trees, which hitherto we had
seen only slugly here aud there cultl
vatcd a curiosities. Aud noblo trees
they are, standing 80 to 100 feet high,
with never a branch, but only a great
spreading crown of leaves, with strings
of dates hanging dowu from their midst

Beneath lu marshy places grow sugar
caiios ns high as any bagstock, aud

were patches of rice, which grows
liko corn with ns. but thrives woll iu
the shade, curiously watered by artificial
streann of water. Aud for hedgos to
their property theso Mours have agaves,
with groat spiky leaves which no man
can penetrate, and other strange plants,
whereof I will mention only ono they
call the fig of Barbary, which is no fig
at all, but a plant having large, ileshy
leaves growing one out of the otner,
with fruit and flower sprouting out of

the edees, and all monstrous prickly. To
garnish aud beautify this formidablo
defense naturo had cast over all a net'
work of creeping herbs with mobt ex
traordinary flowers, delightful both to
see and smell, but why so prickly no
man can say.

"Surely this must be paradise," cries
Moll, staying to look around her.

And we were of tho same thinking un-

til we came to tho town, which, as I
have said, lies in the midst of this for
est, and then all our hopes and expecta
tions wero dashed to tho ground, for we
had looked to find a city in keeping
with theso surroundings of fairy pal-

aces and stately mansions. In place
whereof was naught but a wilderness of
mean, low, suualid houses, with me
anderiug, ill paved alleys, and all past
everything for uusavory smells heaps
of refuso lying beforo every door, stark
naked brats of children screaming every-
where and a pack of famishod dogs
snapping at our heels.

Don Sanchez leads the way, wo fol-

lowing, with ruoful looks one at the
other, till wo reach the market place,
and there ho takes ns into a honso of
entertainment, whero a dozcu Moors aro
squatting on their haunches in groups
abont sundry bowls of a smoking mess
called cusenssou, which is a kind of
paste with a littlo butter lu it and a
6tore of spices. Tholr manuor of eating
it is simplo enough. Each man dips his
hand iu tho pot, takes out a handful and
dances it about till it is fashioned into
a ball, and then he eats it with all the
gusto in tho world.

For our repast we were served wttn a
joint of roast mutton, and this being
cut up wo had to take up in our hands
nnd eat liko any savages, their religion
denying theso Moors anything but the
bare necessities of life. Also their law
forbids tho drinking of wine, which did
most upset Jack Dawson, he having for
drink with his meat nothing but tho
choice of water and sour milk, but which
he liked least I know not, for he would
touch neither, saying he would rather
go dry any day than be poisoned with
such liquor.

While wo were at our meal a good
many Moors came in to staro at us, as
at a rareo show, and especially at Moll,
whose bright clothes and loose hair ex-

cited their enriosity, for their women do
rarely go abroad, except they be old,
and wear only long, dirty white robes,
muffling the lower part of their faces.
None of them smiled, and it is noticea-
ble that theso people, like our own don,
do never laugh, taking such demonstra-
tion as a sign of weak understanding
and foolishness, but watching all our
actions very intently. And presently an
old Moor, with a white beard and more
cleanly dressed than the rest, pushing
tho crowd asido to see what was for
ward, recognized Don Sanchez, who at
once rose to his feet, wo, not to be be
hind him in good manners, rising also.

"May Babar?" says tho old Moor,
and repeating this phrase thrice, which
is a sure sign of hearty welcome, he
claps the don's hand without shaking it
and lays his own upon his breast, tho
don doing likewise. Then Don Sanchez,
introducing us as we understood by his
gestures, the old Moor bends his head
gravely, putting his right hand first to
his heart, next to his forehead and then
kissing the two foremost fingers laid
across hia lips, we replying as best we
could with a bowing and scraping.
Theso formalities concluded, the don
and the old Moor walk apart, and wo
squat down again to our mutton bones.

After a lengthy discussion tho old
Moor goes, and Don Sanchez, having
paid tho reckoning, leads ns out of the
town by many crooked alleys and cross
passages, he speaking never a word and
we nskluc uo questions, but fin""exceedingly what Is to happen next
And following a wall overhung by groat
palms we turn a corner and find there
our old Moor standiug besido au open
door with a key in his hand. The old
Moor gives the key into Don Sanchez's
hand, and with a very formal salutation
leaves us.

Then, following the don through the
doorway, wo find ourselves in a spacious
garden, but quite wild for neglect, flow
er and weed and fruit all mingling
madly together, but very beautiful to
my eye nevertheless for the abundance
of color, the; richness of the vegetables
and tho graceful forms of tho adjacent
palma

A house etood in the midst of this
wilderness, and thither Don Sanchez
picked his way, we at his heels still too
amazod to speak. Beside the house was
a well, with a little wall about it, and
seating himself on this Don Sanchez
opens his lips for the first time.

"My friend, Sidi ben Ahmed, has
offered me the use of this place us long
as we choose to stay hcre.'lays he.
"Uo look iu the house and tell me if
you care to live fu it for a year."

CHAPTER XIL
Tho house, like nearly all Moorish

houses of this class, wa.4 simply one
large aud lofty room, with a domed
ceiling built of very thick masonry, to
resist tho licat of tho sun. There was
neither window nor chimney, tho door
sen lug tn admit light aud air and let
int the smoke if a fire were lighted

'Within. Oue-ha- of this chamber wai
dug out to a depth of a couplo of feet
"or the accommodation of cattle (llio
Utter being thrown into tho hollow as
it is needed aud naught removed till it
icachca tho level of theother floor), and
.ibovo this about eight foot frum the
ground aud four from the roof was a
.und uf shelf (the breadth and length of
lint half) for tho storage of fodder.und

sleeping place for tho inhabitants,
with no kind of partition or any issue
for tho foul air from tho cattle below,

"Aro we t" live a year iu this
uuichi" asks Moll iu affright

CREATES A

GOOD APPETITE
So essential to good health, for when
tho deslro for food ia gone, strength
will soon fail, It agrees with nnd
tones tho most sensitive nnd dclicato
stomach ; taken beforo meals It aids
digestion so naturally that you really
appreciate what you cat. Its for
theso Important features that

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo- -

phosphites, Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark is so universally
prescribed mid recommended to
strengthen tho weak, mako healthy
flesh nnd fat, especially when tho
system is broken down by nil kinds
of wasting disoases, Fevers, Malaria,
Rheumatism and Throat und Lung
troubles. Sold by
Iloi.i.tsTKit Dul'ii i'o; Boson, Smith
i&Coj ltonnoN IJitim Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLKHALK AOKNTti.

KOItKIUN MAIL, HKUVICK,

Htomnshina wilt lonvp for and arrlvo from
t an Francisco on the following dates, till the
CllK. if
AniiiM at M'n'luu
t&(jV San KX'isco

Oh V AUCfUVItH

lfcVtt
On or About

Australia Feb 21
Peking.... ....Mar S
Monowal..- - .Mar 12
Australia Mar 10

Hetttic Mar 28
Varrlmoo....Apr 7

Alameda Apr
Australia Apr u
Kiode Janeiro Ap 21
Australla.4.... May 4
MarlpoKa May 7
Mlowera. ...May 8
Doric May ltf
Australia May 2U
;wonowai une 4
War ri moo.... June 7
I'eru June 13
Australia June 22
Alameda fulv Z
Mlowera July 8
Gaelic July 9
Australia ....July 17
Mariposa... July SO
China Aug 6

rtarrlraoo Aug 7

Australia A us 10
Monowal Autr 27
Coptio hept 2
Australia .sent 4
Mlowera. ..hept 7
Alameda Hept 24
Peking Sept 28
Australia Sept 28
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Australia.... Oct 2.
Mlowera .Nor
Australia Nov la
Monowal Nov 1

UiodpJanclro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo I tec
Australia Dec 11
Doric Dec Ih
Uameda.......ler 17

MIou era. ..Jain,

Lcavk Honolulu fob
UANKltANCISCOOR

Vancouver,
1890.

On or About
Alio trail a Feb 26
China Feb 28

Alatned Mar a
a rr i moo.. .....Mar it

Australia Mar 2
Mariposa.- -. .Atr 21

Gaelic Apr 10
Australia Apr
Mlowera.... ....Apr 15
M nownl Apr 30
China May 6

Australia..... Mar
Warrlmoo May 13

Aiameua..
Outlc
Australia...
Mlowera....
Mariposa, .
tVklnii.....
Australia...
Warrlmoo.
Mistralla.
Monowal.,
lielglc
Mtnwera..

.....May 2S
...... une z
...June 3
..June 11

..June 25
28

...June "J

...July 15

....juiy.....July 23
Julv 24

,...AUtf I&
Australia Aug 15
Htode Janfiro.AUkf 10

Alameda Vue 20
AiistrA.Hu. eit
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15

Doric Hept 15

Mariposa... tSept 17

Australia Oct 8
IVru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Oct 15

Australia oct
ItApIlc Kov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo Nov 11
A lis trail L NOV 21
China Dec 2
Mariposa Dec in
MioYtera-...-..I- 1F

Australia Dec 16

Coptic.... Dec its

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bohhin winder and has the
samo feed as tho "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo beliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for the
monoy.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
I3 KiNiJ Strkbt, Cok. Smith

FINE- -

JOB WORK.

r

THE

STAR'S" ELFCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNV BLOCK

1'ooks, Pamphlets, Legal Pafiers,
Hand Hills, Podgerg, Letter and
Hill Heads, Ilusinesa and Visiting

Card Tickets, Programs, etc, , ,

THE !896.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder &Co,

II, J. NOLTU, l'rop'r.
Flrt-Cl- n I.unchoi terved with Tea, CofTe

rJo.la IVatei (Jlnger Ale or Milk.

If IninVw.' Pnulalla a RnelattT

ELITE ICE CREAM

Candy Factorj,

FINC
ICE CRIAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

fflABTftCo

Vhondlulu

INLAND

Hawaiian

Company,

ale Baker,

HOT
COFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

Our KnthhlliOiment t the Ktnent lloort In the
liy. v;ailaiiaselin, uimi till ll i. in.

1 bo cleanest, brightest tarost and really,
the lone run. the chexiietit nnd lwt Unfit

for use In the family residence, Is the Incan
descent electric light. Hafej nothing could
tie wiier. A lew iavs niro n rrominpnt can- -

tlemnn of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oint-eu- i me n.ieciric uompany ana naia:

uire mo iiKurvs lur wiring my uouse, aim l
waiii li none as once; no more lam pi for me.
ijiKtntirlit a latnn tinned over and It raniA
so near netting lire to the house and burning
my cuiiureii unu i uwe no more rifeitB."

This is the sentiment of nulta a numlter tn
the J wist few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted w ith the (erfect light.
Just think Itover and make un vour mind

that you want the lest and safest light; send
ior me Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them whatyuu want.

We have a complete stock of everything lu
this Hue and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals.
Ktublciiis, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and . . .

i

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN tSTaV'SAT.URDAY SfARCH

BEATER 8AL003ST.

PARLORS

Electric

CUKIOS.

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you waut it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Tort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
vt Htroot,

Between Alakea and Kichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Joliliing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
propiuetok.

WILDER & CO
(Established lo 1871.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Imfobtbbs and Dsalbbs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Ulaijs.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

IP. Xs 13.

Faints & Cowpuifls

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale bv

. G. IRWIN & Co,
IIMITJtlJ,

Sole Aijenls for the Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 Hquare feet. They are
water iiroof, acid aud alkali nroof and
eerniin proof. A house lined with build-
ing pajier is far cooler than ono that is
not. There is ulno a cheaiier grade of
paper auapto l lor use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolclu, July SDtli, 189S.

Mkssiib. W. O, Ihwin & Co., Ltd.
Okntlemen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Ked Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And it fs as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when flrat applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paintB, I am morn than

tisflrd,
J. (J. ItOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, niaae it f rfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P, and IS.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both sides; lay it over the llrst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply n paste of P, U, Paint
and Portland Cement,

ttiiiir ' ifikuii .nil
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ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

iroujvrisr inon.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agentu of the aboVe
Company we are now ready to eltect Insur-aure-

at t he low est rales ot premium,
II. W. SCHMIDT A FON9.

KSTA11L1HI1EU JB58.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Tkansact a Ghnukal Banking
and K.xciiANciii Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attcnt to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

coi.t.isc'riNa,
And all Business Mailers of Trust.

All Iluslnesi entrusted to lilm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

ORIre Ilonokaa, Ilamakna, Hawaii,

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU II.
Issue Sight and Time Dills of Ex

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
ot tne worm.

Purchase approved Bills.
Nuko loims ucecntitblc

ct'iirlly.
denoslts on onen account and

iinw uueiest on term deposits.
..utenu piomntiy to collections.

Gt'iiL-rii- l Bitiiklntx Ilusinesa
ranunculi.

BREWER & CO,; LTD

Queen Houolnln, H, I,,

AOBNTS FOR

I

n

A

i

llawdiiaii Agricultural Co.. Onomea
sugar (Jo., llonomu Sugar Co., Wal
luku Pugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., IIMcakala Ranch
Co.. KaDanala Ranch-

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BoBton

Packets.
Agents of Underwriters-Acent-s

Philadelnhia of
writers.

St.,

Boston Board
Board Under.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Kobxrtsok Manager
E. P. Btsnop Treas. and Beer.
Cou W. V. Allkm Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
II. WATERnousE, Directors
A. W. Carted.... I

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Iiisrace Agents

AGENTS TOE

WEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAIITFORD, CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

Telephone No. 414. jgl

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Prtnting.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vid Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutteis md Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lcaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

"llnve tlono with your enntter, noil,
answers Jnek testily. "Don't you soo'
I'm Heaven knows (hero's
enough to swallow without any bug-
bears of your raising. " ,

With that, having finished his lnseo-tlo- u

of the interior, lie goes ont and
looks nt it ontsldo.

"Well," says Don Sancho, "what
think you of the house J"

"Why, senor, 'tis no worse that I can
seo than any other in those parts nnd
hath this advantage, which they have
not, of being In n sweet air. With a bit
of contrivance wo could mako a shift to
llvo hero well cnouglL We should do
amiss neither for furniture, seeing that
'tis the enstom (if the country to eat off
tho floor and sit upon nothing. A pot to
cook tho victuals in is about all we need
in that way. lint how wo are to got any-
thing to cook iu is ono mystery, and,"
olackiug his tongue, "what we are go
ing to drink Is another, neither ot winctt
I can fathom, for, look yon, scnor, it
ono may jndgo of men's, characters by
their faces or of their moans by their

IsTMl'i hit l)lilHTrtililll.nlilliril- i'Ti

habitation., we may ilanco our legs off
ero theso Moors will bestow n penny
pteco upon ns, and an for tholr sour
milkl'd as lief drink hemlock, ami liofer.
Now, if this town had boon as wo count-
ed on, liko Barcelona, all had gouo as
merry as u marringo bell, for then might
wo have gained enough to keep us in
Jollity ns long as yen please, but hero, if
wo die not of colic- In a week, t'will be
to perish of starvation iu a fortnight.
What say yon. Kill"

Iwusforcedtoaduilt that I had never
seen a town less likely to afford a sub-
sistence than this.

Then Don Sanchez, having heard us
witli great patience and waited n min-
ute, to seo if wo could raise any further
objections, answers us in moasured tones.

"I ilonbt not," says ho, "that wltn a
littlo iugeunlty you may make tho

and this wilderness agreeable.
My friend, Sidi ben Ahmed, has offered
to provido us with what commodities
aro necessary to that end. I agree with
you that it would bo Impossible to earn
tho meanest livelihood Here uy dancing.
It would not bo advisable if wo could.
For that reason, my kuowledgo of va-

rious tongncs making mo very service-
able to Sidi ben Ahmed, who is tho most
considerable merchant of this town, I
have accepted on office in his honso.
This will enable me to keep my engage
ment with you. 1 on will live at my
chargo, as I promised, and you shall
waut for nothing lu reason. If the Sloors
drink no wino themselves, they make
excellent for those who will, and you
shall not bo stinted iu that particular."

Come, this sounds fair enough,"
cries Dawson. "Bnt pray, senor, aro wo
to do nothing for onr keep?"

"Nothing beyond what wo came hero
to do," replies ho, with a moaning
glanco at Moll.

"What?" cries poor Moll In pain.
"We aro to dauco no morof"

Tho don Ehook his head gravely, and
remembering the jolly, vagabond, caro-los-

adventurous life we had led these
past two mouths, with a thousand pleas-
ant incideuts of onr happy junketings,
we were all downcast at tho prospect of
living in this place though a paradise

for a year without change.
"Though I promised you no more

than I offer," says the don, "yet If this
prospect displease you we will cry quits
and part hero. Nay," adds lie, taking a
purse from his pocket, "1 will give you
tho means to return to Alicauto, whero
you may llvo as better pleases yon. "

It seemed to me that there was an un
feigned carelessness iu his manuor, as if
he would as lief as not throw up his
hazardous enterprise for some other
more sure undertaking. And indeed 1

bolieve he was then balancing another
alternative in his mind.

At this gencrons offer Moll dashed
away the tears that had sprung to her
eyes, brightening up wonderfully, but
then, casting her eyes npon the don, her
face fell again as at tne thought or leav-
ing him, for wo all admired liim and
she prodigiously for bis great reserve
and many good qualities which com
tnauded rospect, and this feeling was
tinged iu her case, I bollevo, wltn
kind of srowiug affection.

Seeing this sentiment in her eyas, the
don was clearly touched by it, aud so
laying his hand gently on lior shoulder
he says :

"My poor child, remember you tho
ngly old women v?o saw dauclus at liar
celona? They wero uot more than 40
What will they be like ill a few years)
Who will tolerate theuir Who will love
them? Is that the end you choo&o for
your own life that the oatate to which
our little priuces shall fall?

"No, uo, uo!" cries she iu a passion,
clinching her little hands and throwing
up her head in disdain.

"And no, no, no, say I," cries Daw-sou-

"Were our cose ten times as bad.
I'd not go back from my word. As It is,
we are uot to bo pitied, and I warrant
ero long wo mako ourselves to bo envied.
Come, Kit, rouse you ont of yonr lethar-
gies and let us consult how wo may im
prove onr condition here, and do you,
senor, pray order us a little of that same
excellent wino you spoke of, if it be but
a pint, when you feel disposed that
way.

Tho don inclined his head, but linger
ed, talking to Moll very gravely and yet
tenderly for some while, Dawson and 1

going into tho house to seo what we
could make of it, and then, telling us
wo should seo him uo more till the next
day, ho left us. Bat for some time after
ho was gone Moll sat on the side ot the
well, very pensive and wistful, ax one to
whom tne ruture was opened for the
first time.

Anon comes a banging at our garden
gate, which Moll had closed behind the
don, and, going to it, we find a Moor
ish boy with a barrow charged with
many things. We could not understand
a word ho said, but Dawson decided
theso chattels were sent us by the don
by perceiving a huge hogskin of wine,
for which ho thanked God and Don San
chez a hundred times over. So these
commodities we carried up to the house,
marveling greatly at tho don's fore
thought and generosity, for hero were a
score of things over and above those we
had already fouud ourselves lacking
namely, earthen pipkins and wooden
vessels, a bag of charcoal, a box of car
pouter's tools, which did greatly delight
Dawson, he having been bred a carpen-
ter in his youth ; instruments for gar
dening, to my pleasure, as I have ever
had a taste for such employment ; some
very flue Moorish blankets, etc. So when
the barrow is discharged Dawson gives
the lad some rials out of hia pocket,
which pleases him also mightily.

Tnbe Continued.

UghteBlnr the Harden.
Thoso women who have spent neoes-

sary car faro, time and strength in
seeking helpers ot various kinds to car-
ry on tho work of their households
wonld do well to follow the example of
a ayracuse ciuomat nas divided its city
Into wards and found out in each ot
thoso wards the names and addresses of
all those who can do different kinds of
work and the conditions nuder which it
can be douo. These things they havo
printed in a little book called the
"Household Register." The plan soeins
a most commendablo and efficient one
for putting those who are In neod ot
service promptly in communication with
thoso who can render it New York
Post

Ownership of a Line Tre.
A case has been tried in Philadelphia

as to the ownership of a tree on the line
between two properties. It was a maple,
tree, s ot the trunk being on
one side and on the property
of tho one threatening to cut the tree
away. This is presumptive proof that
the tree started on the' property of the
ono objecting to the tree's destruction.
As the one desiring to out it away per-
mitted its growth to extend, within his
Une, he can probably have uo say In
the tree's destruction. The court favor-
ed this view. An injunction was grout-
ed restraining the cutting away of the
tree. Only a joint agreement can ont
the tree away. Meehan'i Monthly,

BIOYOIBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

TOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CllANK FALCONERS.
Th. Fln.st Wheel In th. Matk.t lor

LAD Kl.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
"wu.w "u wen to call anu examine
them. Each wheel la guaranteed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win, O. Irwin President and Manager
Claus Spreckels, - . - Vice President
W, M. QllTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, C. Porter, ..... Auditor

NUGAR FACTOKH,
ANU

Commission AgentB,
AORNTS Or THE

OCEANIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN KBANCISCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC. .

Ileretania nnd Punchbowl,

OLD AKMOKY.
Hay, Grain,
Elour, Potatoes
and . . i .

Genoral Mdso.

Bed Rock

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkgt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom Mn tranctsco.

3S Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47-

,

HONOLULIMRON WORKS,

flTxi.11 Engines, Suoab Mills, Boil bs
C00LKK8, Iron, tiRAsa and Lxad

Castings.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made
Order. Particular attention naid to Bhios
BiacKamiiaiuK. woo worKexecutea ai rsoorr

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Httlngs
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Freak milled Ulce orale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

LBWEXS.

Prices.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agents
rnclflc Mail S. 8. Co.

cV Orlrn
tal S. S. Co.

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

S.0ST. CM. COOKS. r, J. Lowiiv

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC2RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,
nts-tiiitr-,

Bicycles Ilepalred. Oun and Lock Huiltli.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
'No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A1IAXA,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A

of

Occidental

American Goods.

Set

Rogues.

It Is a tale of life In old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fanoy,

Yon. Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running iu the

Waikly "Star"

m Is tho Telephone Num.
BEt! to rlrg up when you
want Wagons for ....
FURNITURE MOVINQ

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead ot worry and
vexation. , ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a n safe and with
out scratching or mating. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVINQ
nnd special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked ai-- weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King Hta

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Mnnnrjer.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU 8TREET,

Is now prepared lo kcon meals in
A 1 condition in tlio New Model
CooLRit

PICKLED PI08 FEET,
HONEY COMB TIUPE,

- - FHESH POME,
RausRge of All Kinds.

Telephone 104.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliter

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man- -'
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

OpiKislte Horn's Bakery
P. O. BoraM.

Moroliint Tailor.
Suits Made lo Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to bis new store on

rcinic Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEEr '

228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK GHEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu Btreet.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

Iish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good tit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSTP. O. Box 233.

HOP -- IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nouanu St.
By Bstk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

' Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
. . . Telephone 266

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Cuow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teaa
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 18 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

par
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